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lamest Time Is With Us

CARDINALS WIN THREE GAMES. VILLAGE LOCKUP BURNED.

REPAIRS
B'or Harvesting Machinery,

Binder Twine.

and we are prepared for
it with a full line of . .

- ANO-

Plvinoiilli Hinder Twine.—Tliere ia only one make of Ply-
^uth, and we huve it. Don’t be deceived if they tell you they have some-

jus: US

-Hammocks. Hammocks.

The best line ever shown in Chelsea.

Croquet Sets 50c to $6.00.

Baseball Goods.

Something New in Crockery.

Hardware, Farm Implements
> r"- • *

Lninli Woven Wire Fenee.— The best along the pike. Al-
*- * the best.

Holmes & walker
“We Treat You Eight.”

!•»!

1 Watches and Jewelry
5 w "

jin, Waltham,' Hamilton, Hampden and other Watches £
a'£ in all makes of Gold Killed and other cases.if '}

i ^ew Rings, Chains, Charms and Lockets. £
it

Tho Latest Shoot Music and Periodicals.

A. E. WINANS, Jeweler.

S»8BW5^S€®WWfi5ta^fiWBiW

WM. bacon-holmes co.i
Now you will be thinking
of planting your

3EAMS

Have Played Remarkably Good Ball
Duriug the Past Week.

During the past week the local
team, Ihe Cardinals, have added
three fresh scalps to their belt and

done it easily, thus proving ngain
that the ‘•vim” necessary to make a
bull player is produced righl hero in

oar little city. Every player has
done himselt proud and it is hoped

that the present good record may
continue unbroken.

List Saturday the Cardinals, of

Detroit, met a sharp defeat at ihe
hands of the local team. From the
Hrst it was apparent what the tinul
result would be. Following is the

score by innings:

I S 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 it u

Cbclseu Ciud’D 0 0 0 4 0 a 0 0 0-tt 1ft

Detroit Card’ Is (I 0 ! 0 0 0 0 0 0-1 1

Batn rlo — Ackley hihI BcGole; Heider

mid Unu e.

Next on the the list of victims
came the Acme Quality team, also of
Detroit. This team has done con-
siderable pfaying t/irougfiout the

state, and us they are a husky lot
with a reputation as winners, the
young men who make up the Cardi-
nals figured that it was up to them
to play about their fastest, but the.
visitors proved the same easy money
us the team preceding them. July 4
was their date here and they will re-

member it as the occasion of a
double-headed defeat for them.

A small crowd attended the morn-

ing game, hut this did not take the

ginger out of either team, and while
no plays were made that would
startle the world, a clean game was
played. Score:

12348678 9 u n
Cardinals 3 0 3 0 0 1 0 0 *-l 12
Acme Quality 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0—1 ft

B itlches— Ackley ami Betlole; .Sc lime It

i r mill 8climcli/.cr.

In the afternoon the crowd was
considerably larger and it took the
Cardinals ten innings to show that
they were still able to “go some”
when it came to a show down. All
through the game the interest never

abated and neither team gave up its
determination to win, despite the

min and high wind, which made
bull playing very difficult. In the
sixth inning the teams tied and the
next four were fought tooth and
nail, the Cardinals scoring one in
the tenth, the visitors going down
like ten-pins before Ackley’s speedy

curves. The game was practically
won by the lightest players in the

team, Holmes, Bacon and BeGole.
Holmes sent a most beautifiul
fly just out between the second base-

man and the center fielder. Next

came Bacon, who sent a liner down
past the pitcher and second base man
that was altogether too hot to handle.

BeGole then took the stick and
followed the good example set him.

Holmes took for home like a scared
cat, arriving at the home plate short-

ly ahead of the ball and the game
was won. Another pretty feature
was the long throw made by Center-

fielder Beissel to Catcher BeGole.
Score:

1 2 3 4 ft 6 7 8 II in u II

Cardinals 1 4 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1-8 13
Acnm Quid. 0 0 1 2 3 1 0 0 0 t>— 7 3

Batteries— Ackley and BeGole; Gullino,

Oswald and Sclmiellxer.

It Is About Up to the Powers That
Be to Provide a New Bastile.

Last Monday evening shortly
after 9 o’clock Jas. YuuOrden, flag-
man at the Michigan Central Main

street crossing, noticed someone at
the village lockup busily engaged in

breaking up some pine boxes.
Thinking Marshal Brooks had ar-
rested someone and was building a
lire to dry out tho old shack, he paid

no more attention to the circum-
stance until about 9:45 when he dis-

covered the building to be in flames.

He gave an alarm at once and
prom|)t action ol the lire department

prevented much damage being done.
It was plainly the work of incendi-
aries, and should they be apprehend-

ed, they will pay dearly for their
folly.

While the building was a poor
place to lock a human being in,
other means should have been em-
ployed to destroy it, if destruction

was necessary, for had the fire been

discovered u little later serious loss

might have resulted, us a high wind

was blowing from the south at
the time and the Michigan Central
freight house and the large ware-
houses and other wooden buildings
adjoining would have no doubt fal-
len before the lire fiend.

It is almost a certainty thut. no
one else will be locked up there, but
as yet no provisions have been made
for a new lockup.

Farmers
Have you any Canada
Thistles on your farm ?

Why not get rid of them ? You can
do so by using TliiKtlt‘-iiie.

We are selling the fci.OO packages
at 81.75. Ask for pamphlet called
“The Weeds’ Convention.’’ It is
free for the asking.

We are still selling the

Best 25c. Coffee in Chelsea.

Ask for u sample that we may prove
what we say.

We still have that 25c Tea that so
many people are talking about. How
about you ?

SLOT MACHINES

Fresh Boasted Peanuts 10c a lb
Finest Messina Lemons 25c a dozen
Large Bottles Olives 15c

Lyndon Cheese 124c a lb

4 cans good Sweet Corn 25c

Henkel's Fancy Straight Flour

75c a sack

Sweet Cuba Chewing 35c a lb
Pilot Smoking Tobacco 20c « lb
Ojibwn Chewing 40c a lb
3 plugs any kind Tobacco 25c

And What Yon Rnn Against When
You Play Thera.

There are people iu this country

who think they are smart enough to

play at another man’s game and win.

When anyone tries to "play the slot
machine he can always understand

he is playing a sore thing for the

machine.
The police captured one iu Detroit

recently and within the machine
was the following directions: “To
plug the machine, reach over on in-
side of the pay wheel opposite each

notch marked 25 cents, 50 cents,
81.00 and 82.00, and pull plug in
place. When no plu^ is used the
percentage is about even, which is a

good way to operate the machine
when first placed in a new location.”

Thus it will be seen that the ma-

chine is simply an instrument of
robbery and the sooner the law puts

them entirely out of business the
better.

Baseball Next Saturday.

The Walpole Island Indian base-

ball team will play the Cardinals at

MoLaren-BeGoIc park next Satur-
day, July 8, at 3 o’clock p. m. The
Indians have played throughout the

state and have played fast ball each

game. Those who attend the game
here are assured of their money’s
worth. After the game the Indians

will give u war dunce, which is well

worth seeing. Following is the line-

up of the teams:

Watch Our Show Win-
«Ioun lor llargaiiis.

Yours for Something New,

mi 1 MEL

A. McCOLGAN, M. I).,

Physician and Surgeon.
Oflico: Gurner Main ami Park streets; rti-
idence. Orelmnl alrot'l, Cbeltcs, Midi.
Phone No. 114. Two ring* (or Iioumj.

bush,

Physician and Surgoon.
Ofllce houra: 10 to 12 s. in., 1 to 4 ami

7 to 8 p. m.
Office in Hutch block. Hexidence on

South street.

p ALMKB & GULDE,

Physicians and Surgoons.
Office over Hnftrey'a Tailor Store, Bast

Middle Street, Chelsea.

H. w
. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgoon.
Specialties- Diseases of the nose, throat

eye and Ear,
Office Houra— lOto 12 and 2 to 5. Office

in the Stcinbai h block, upstniis.

jyt. A. L. STEGER,

Dentist.

Office over the Kctnpf Hunk, Chelsea.

JkT THE OFFICE OF

Dr. H. H. Avory
You wilt tin. I only u|»-tu-4]ute ini-itiinlii utcU.itc
ooiiiimiiii.mI by ihe much Deeded pi|»crlt-iic<) tlml
crown Mild brldtre work rv'iulnn
Prices ns rvatouahlc us Unit class work cau

be done.
Oltn-e over ttnftrej 'h Tailor Shop.

gTIYKKS iV K A 1.MBAC1I,

Attomoys-at-Law.
General law practice in ail courts. No-

tary public in office. Phone No. 63.
Office over Kempfllauk, Cbelaca, Mich.

J S. GORMAN,

Law Office.
East Middle street, Chelsea, Midi.

rJpUKNBULL & WITHERELL,

Attorneys and Counselors-at-Law.
Office in the rooms formerly occupied by

G. W. TurnBull, Cbebes, Mich.
11. n. TUUXBULb. It. 1). WITHKHKI.L.

Tho Homo of VX2T0L.

NEW GOODS
A SO

CUT PRICES s. A MAI s

pARKER & BECKWITH,

Real Estate Dealers.

Money to Loan. Life and Eire Insurance.
Office over Kenipf Dunk, Chelsea.

S. HAMILTON,

Veterinary Surgoon,
Treats nil diseases of domesticated animals.
Special julii-nlJiu) riven Jo huxieoess aud
horse dentistry. Office and residence Park
street, across from M. E. church, Chelsea.

CUMMINGS’.

50c Overalls at

50c Jackets at

6c Prints at

10c Ginghams at

121c Ginghams at

Funeral Director
and Embalmor.

Fine Funeral Furnishings. Day and
night culls answered promptly.
Telephone connection.

F.
STAFF AN SON,
Funeral Directors

and Emhalmors.
Established 40 years.

Phone No. 15. Ciiemka. Mich.

See us before you buyd ..

your Seed. J•! It

I OFFICE: IN THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE |

North of H. C. XL XL

INDIANS. CARDINALS.

ESlLL BaCOM, Manager.

Advertise in the Herald.

Class of ’95 Reunion.

The class of ’95 Chelsea high
school hail a very pleasant reunion

evening, July 1, sit the res-

idence of Mr. ami Mrs. J. Bacon on

Host Middle street. There were 18
in the class and 11 of them were
present at the reunion — 5 of the 7
boys, and C of the 11 girls. In the

Course of the reminiscent talk that

occupied part of the evening it de-

veloped that all tho ladies present

hail been school teachers at some
time during the past 10 years and

that 5 of the 7 boy graduates had at-

tended college and received degrees.

During the evening refreshments
were served. A vote of thanks was
tendered Mrs. Bacon for the use of

her home and Miss Flora Kempf
was elected permanent secretary of
the class, it was decided to have
another meeting in the not far dis-
tant future.

\achcnnualoyish cf (look

Wahsayodqnod 2 b Holmes

vnlih«jigcquo«I 3b Gtuhm
Naunquod P Ackley

Kudahcuace as McGuintuss

Nowdageshig rf MeLoren

Ikishnwnquod C BeGole

Kcwayoslik If Mills

Memcokahiisod lb Stein bach

J. S. Cl

QHELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,

Modern Woodmen of America,
Meets the first and third Monday even

inj;rt of each month at their hall in the:
Slntrau block.

G EG. EDEU.

Phone 43.

If you chance to discover that any

of the Indian’s names are misspelled,

blame the Aborigines, not the print-

C. S. CHAMBERLIN,

Expert Auctioneer

Tho Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to haul

ne-ss is my motto. With this in view, l
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

itEXYER, Mii'ii.,
Gbict BaW Boils.

Formerly of Battle Greek, Mich. Sells
cveiythlag on eaiiii. Years of experience
and reasonable prices. Orders can be sent
to him at Box 68, Dexter, Midi., or left at

The Herald. Office, Chcloca, Mich.

Bell Phone No. 38. free.

Notice of Annual Meeting.

The annual mectiii!* of School District

No. 3 Fractional with Sylvan and Lima,
for the election of two trustees and tor the !

transaction ol such other business as may
lawfully come before it, will he held at
the town hail. Chelsea, on Monday, the j , lltsofmcn hAvccbanged their opinion
10th day of July. 1005, at 7:30 o’clock p.m. jSjIlCU Bending their work to us.

Dated this 5th day of July, 1905.

Collar Converts.

W. J. Ks.wr, Secretary.

Notice to Taxpayers.

The taxes for the village of Chelsea for

the year 1905 arc now duo and cau be paid

to me at any time until Aug. 10, 1905, at
Room 3, over Kempf Commercial A Sav-
ings Hank.

\V. F. ItlEUKNSClIKIUDKK,

Village Treasurer.

No Rough Edges Horo.
And they’re turned even. We give them
a nice pliable stillness that will not break
them and insure a long life to the collar.

CHELSEA STEAM LAUNDRY
\V. K. SNYDER, Proprietor.

Dll CC ihtmri-r “Mviieit ’ S;|‘-U unci .V
out it sourer. "Hermit ’ Sa'v-j
absolute)? cures. iS loiri 50c.

All Uium.'lsti. liuriuit Kcnu-Ov Co.^Cbicug^-

Caspary’s is the place you will al-

ways find them fresh and good.

Broad, Cakes, Pios,

Cookies, Cream Puffs,

Maccaroous and Lady Fingers.

Finest : Candies

of all kinds always in stock.



Tom W. MihOAi. Pta

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

Ttoo cow Ji’O sold cprliflcalr is
to 1>»* •'uriuiiVaify aUraolfve.*' /n-
trlnsiciUly bo, too.

Then* ought to ho 366 days each
y. nr for honoring the flag, with oue
dny added to Iohu year.

If » fleet of Yankee warships
couldn’t capture Baltimore, certainly
oo fleet of foreign worships could.

Ak tho United States has become n
world power, Castro now feels that ho
cua visit It without a loss of prestige.

ST A TE
NEWS

IN THE STATE.

SENATOR ALGER WILL
NOT SEEK RE-ELECTION

TO U. S. SENATE.

The announcement made in the £sk-
The Sultan of Morocco may be par- . Inn* Courier- Herald

*“ ... ..... !. acTdldat^r re-idectloiT.'sl v-
country Just now us all the loath- ̂  ^ hU reagon foi. withdrawal from'•t-'* j the contest his eontlnueit 111 health.—————— — , which now causes his physicians con-
A New York man has solved tho | B|durable concern, was promptly con-

problem of making life In that town Hnjicd by tho senator. Ho severe Is
tolerable. He Bleeps fifty days at a the heart trouble affecting Senator AI-
t retch. : K‘*r that all exciting event* arc for-

_ ______ _ _ | hidden by bis physicians and work Is
An „•,# Imm rtnn nvc thnt COrSetS ' absolUt«ly tO Lo tabOOCd. He Will Hot
An antiquarian says liarUcipa{e again In s. naturbvl comu.lt-

werd worn by women In the year 1000 ,^ aflfa,rg an(, thoURh expecting to
It. C. And still tho sex has managed lhe rest l)f torn, wU! lak<.
to survive. ; u0 Renvo part In national legislation.

Menominee will spend $30,000 on
sites for new manufacturing indus-
tries.

Three hundred Pere Marquette em-
ployes In the Ionia shops have been

I put on live hour u-day schedule.
| Handsome bronze medals have been
] given the Grand Trunk railway men
t for their bravery in tbo tunnel accl-
! dent last tall.

A l.akejKirt man, experimenting with (
a flying machine, dropped Into Lake j- Huron and was nearly drowned. Kish-

\ noru'UH'N \\ viiMNfi CAlthKS Hi*! ermen saved him.
A block of stores 1» being erected

in Staudlah to take tho place of tho
bnlhliuus burned In tho business por-
tion of tin* city last spring.
The merchants of Evart have agreed

to close their places of business on
each Wednesday afternoon during the
months of July and August.
Tho old proposition of obtaining a

water supply for Gram! Rapids from
Luke Michigan, twenty -six miles away,
will Ik? brought before the cltv.

Robert Williams, who shot M. A.

HBTlHKUKVr • »«'*M Al.l.
At'l'IV ITIISS,

A CVCI.ONB WAU IIUSY IHIIKO OAM-
ACiM MJAit srnooi.ru \r*r

SIOVUA Y.

IN THE
EAST

RUSSIAN GOVERNMENT IS
AFTER THE MUTI-

NEERS NOW.

Ul'NURH AMI Timprcno BOATS
,\OW AMKAII. TUB Hl'.lli:t.

SAII.ORS.

Tilt: KI.AVGIITBB AT ODBKSA — l«EX-
r.UAI. IIIM’OVrEAT AMI

iiisTUtiiA\rr..

borhood of Odessa are giving rise to
much apprehension. Tho peasants are
forcibly occupying lands ami seizing

| live stock. Troops have been sent to
| suppress the disorders.
| The fact that they are credited with
I bomb-throwing during the recent dis-
turbances, coupled with the fact that

i the police found large collections of
! bombs in the houses of two prominent
and wealthy Jews, has served to In-
flame minds against them and It would
not take much to start antl-Jewish
demonstrations, the end of which
would be most terrible.
In tho other cities of the empire

where mutinous catbrcnks occurred,
order has been fully restored. It Is
reported that the port of Cronstadt
has been closed .o foreign shipping
and all commercial vessels there or

| dcred to St. Petersburg.—I Tu|iclin UmiL Knlture
~ T a, . . Owing depositors $1,390,000, the

With Poland rod with the spirit of pirH( Nft(IonaJ bunk of Topeka. Ks.. of
revolt, tho Caucasus already almost J wh|ch c j p0Vnn |H the principal
in a slate of civil war: agrarian dis-
orders spreading rapidly, the whole
country profoundly stirred and tho In-

thlnk they chased him Into a swamp.
Burgess Is slowly Improving and may
gel well.

The body of . Albert Floury, who
made a perilous and fatal trip across
the Ice for medical help for his sick
child one night last February, and was
lost in the blizzard, was found float -

-It is true,” said Senator Alger. ”1 J tng In Swift’s mill slip Sunday.

LATE
NEWS

SENATOR MITCHELL WAS
CONVICTED BY ORE-

GON JURY.

HIS lir.MAHKAIII.B C A It KBit IW
1.1 KK WITH ITS MIAUBK

SHOWN.

TOPEKA, KS., HAS A BANK FAII-
I'HK THAT HVITI.ES THE

STATE.

Mllrlicll'w I nrpi-r.

U. S. Senator John Mitchell, of
Oregon, was convicted by a Federal
jury In Portland, On., on Monday night
of accepting money for practicing be-
fore Federal Departments In Washing-
ton while serving as a Senator from

___ , Oregon. The Jury was out eight hours
Jmirs old, was generally c. edited amt r0£0nmiemled him to the mercy of

as being one of the wealthiest men in court
many regiments are honeycombed j Kansas City. He was at the head of senator Mitchell was born In Wash-
with sodltlon and there Is grave doubt i twenty-live different companies, coni ,n„lon (.0 |.u („ igasa and went to
of their loyalty should they be called ' mining enterprises and mercantile cs- , Qrr„on |n jsco, after a few years’ resh
upon to tire on the revolutionists.! tabllshmonts. and for many years has (jenco ju California. He became more
When the news reaches tho armies in been pr.e of the most active business j .irom|nenl gradually, ami by 186C cantc*
Manchuria It Is bound to create a men In the southwest. I.ls Indebted- oue vole 0f being his party
deep Impression. | ls..K ,cn a* follows: ; cbojc0 for United States Senator. H‘‘
The actions of tho Knlaz Potemkino Fiist National bank of incurred the bitter hoRlllity of WUllnn*

stockholder, failed to open Its doors
Monday. The comptroller of the cur-
rency appointed National Rank Exam-

wnn.mm w.iosm.i >. tcHIg. nt classes solidly arrayed Iher J. T. Bradley receiver of the one
Burgess, of ML Pieasant. five tinu s i against the_Bovern».u.nt. aU^ndlU«^

Caro, still eludes the officers, who) scorn ripe for the long-predicted revo-
lution. Great fear Is expressed that

i mutineers In remaining on the high peka ............. . ...... $1,110,000

An enthusiastic father has named qocldcd not to again make the I a surgical operation of the Huger of i RL,as J1U,\ virtually controlling the eu- Other Topeka hanks. 500,000

his newborn baby Togo Oyama. He
mu t love the Japanese more than ho
doc* tho boy.

race for the senatorship.

Loir Hill, a brilliant lawyer, who wn*
then editor of the Portland Oregonian

•Thre

“Friendless Indeed is the man who
hasn't a wedding Invitation just now.
says
ho saves money.

It may be noted that Admiral Togo!
did not place his reliance wholly onjnre more to me than anything elso on j

the virtues of tho mikado while pro- 1 earth. For their sake 1 am going to i ^
paring for battle.

! Mrs. Gertrude Lawrence, of Tekonaha, j Ure Black sea has stirred the Russian Baltimore Trust L'o ......... ̂  ! Hill learned that Mitchell was living
under an assumed name, and made tj

trip to Pennsylvania, where he trace*
Mitchell's antecedents. It was disco-'
ered that Mitchell's real name wa«
John Hippie, and that while vciT

1 young he had married a poor girl, the
daughter of a washerwoman, by whom
he had several children. He left 1*1*
family and disappeared, and in due
jJmr turned up on ibe Pacific coast a8

weeks ago I was fully confi- i revealed that a piece of glass she got j government to action. Orders were Kansas City banks ......... LOOO.OOO
dent that 1 would be In at the running, in her finger two years ago. had Hent oat to the torpedo flotilla to sink I Bt. Louis banka ............
Since then. 1 have been under treat- j broken into seven pieces, some of them j the Potemkine at all hazards If It j Chicago banks .............. IUU.qihi
meat by Dr. Billings, of Chicago, u j being imbedded deeply in the bone. | again refused to surrender. The situ- 1

ation of the men on board the Potem- Total ..................... $1,0.0,000
kino is Indeed desperate. They are Devlin is said to be worth $7,000,000
practically pirates and their predlca- and gives up all to pay his debts.

Secretary Hay’s 1'uurrnl.
The body of ex-Socretary ,lf State

t a wedding invitation just now. «ljccr,a,,*t In heart dlseaso, and he t.dls , >B W(.n of lhe 8talo land de-

Ih‘ SS u^r ATai b,;. 1 't'UTxJm"^""'ut!0D ! T'r,ci ,rom ‘?r TTan , 1,1 , . w’hcre he had been examining lands. - ,

• For (Jits 'reason I am going to re- Kiiffcring from what he hup- ment ottvrM only limited avenue for cs-
llr.- from public life. | ^dW““ imlSng but wS ‘ cape. If they do not surrender It is |

My first duty Is to my family. They j }ffnJ ̂  \0 of ^.v/.*.’-

: give up public life. I Q°v- Warner’s cottage at Cass lake
I ’'li has been urged upon me that I i Is nearly finished and the family will

7r . i-m rtmrn ,hfl continue In Jin position that 1 now ^ »I> re«lih ncc there for the^ t j is;:.- 1* - w %£Vi
ono-thlrd of his time there this sum-
mer.
Calvin Wright has given himself up

as a deserter from the United States

sea port, not in Russia, leave the ship! John Hay lay In solitary state Fuefiday j ..jobu Mitchell." His Identity bavin?
and take their chances of getting away , In the auditorium of the Chamber of l>ll0n eS{ab!iahed. the Oregonian print-
overland. In doing so they would he j Commerce. Cleveland. Everything con- 1 ,,,, an t.XJ,osure which caused a sens*'

fleeted with the funeral of Hie sec re- tjon ,n the state. For years aftcrwar-l
tary was of the simplest character ami t,iat paIH.r n.ferred to him as “JoW*
the members of the family avoided the | jjjppiy Mitchell.’

confronted by tho attitude of the pow-
er on whose shores they disembarked;
but, their situation being desperate, a
desperate course may well be expected j slightest ostentation, or public display
of them.
At Odessa the situation was much

relieved after the departure of the mu-
tineers. The British ship Cranley,

periors." he marked out a lonely o*- * honip i|f0>'nit(i i believe 1 shall do so.
istcuco for som*! of us. | “But If It were not onlv the family

--- - — -- ; tjes that suggest this move, the ad-
it may he true that 2,000 women in j vice of my physician would make It ___ _ _

Chicago are wearing honpuklrts. hut ; imperative that 1 give up all public army and was taken to Fort Wayne, I seized by the naval authorities, has
fm-timifelv Chicago doesn’t set the and private affairs. j Detroit, He has been working on the been released and the British consul . .. ^ ,

"I shall retain my seat In the senate | streets m Traverse City and the fee!- j has released the live ships which he its. capacity. For the near future the
until my term expires, hut l shall have ! ing that he was a fugitive became un- j hold in readiness to remove British | grave of Secretary Hay will he marked
very little to do officially. I bearable. 1 subjects in case of danger to them in j by a small and simple stone bearing

, . , , 1 Mitchell did not deny the truthfu-]
in connection with the funeral. The m.sa ()f ,he „torv> [usU?ad. he took
order of exercises in the chapel were; thu ,c of Oregon Into his confl;
very brief, nobody but the president, I dc.nce admitted that he had change*
pallbearers and memhors of the faml- ; h,s name an(l ask,.a ,hl. people
ly being admitted. The chapel Is so judge hlm by ,lls recorii tt8 u ,n.m
small that even this number taxed

fashions for this country.

Reading that Romnnnla’s _ queen j (I(> mj. know wh4> wll] aucccod
rises every morning at i o clock man* ; me I|or do j carc Vory lliuch. There
a lazy girl will ask: "What s the use, ar(> ggrej^| candidate* in the field,
after all, of being a queen?" "i have nothing but good words for

- --- — --- — them all The best man will undoubt-

Mrs. Effle March, of Jefferson, O.. j *1*° cll>'. Estimates of tho number j simply the name and the years of

Before you take up the man who ; edly get the position, and he will he
want* to bet you that the Panama entitled to the place,
canal runs north and south, instead of I “R Is a l|ard Job, but it Ik one of
east and west, look at tho map. »h,ch P"/™* Bhould he proud, and____ _ 1 1 am glud 1 have had the opportunity« ,| , „ to serve my country In this capacity
The FIJI king who ™ I the short time I have been there.”

mobile "the father of all devils must j The fr|om,g of w> c. McMillan have
have l>een much more than a genera- j nlrcndy Klgnitled their support and de-
tlon removed from benighted savag- . sire that he succeed his honored fath-cry. j or In the Senate.

has made n deposition that Mrs. Mary
Stockdale made a will a few years ago.

, revoking all former wills, including
1 that which gave her $300,000 estate to

killed during the fires and rioting of ; birth and death,
last week run as high as 6,000. A far !

Tammany Chieftain Murphy recent- Tho Staley Trial,
ly wore, knee breeches at a "function.” j T he jury disagreed In the damage
The fact that he still lives proves Unit for $10,000 brought against Bupt.

that tummm I. «* It ctalS I •»>> « '““I o' '«» F‘>r[

Detroit and Buffalo hospitals and
char! ties.

Attorney John J. Molloy. of Cincin-
nati. will visit Grand Traverse county
to Investigate alleged property claims
of the Butler family, who discovered
their supposed interest* through the
joke of a mall carrier, that the family
washwoman heard and repeated.
The Jury in the case of the death

of Timothy LaLonde, of Sault Ste.
Marie, brought in a verdict of acci-
dental drowning. The relatives still In-
Kist the young man was murdered at
Braver park the night he went them

greater number were shot down, hut j Secretary Hay had a $100,000 policy
many of the bodies were incinerated. In the Equitable. He had paid $57,000
Peasant disturbances In the neigh- j In premiums since 1887.

to be. that the boy’s death resulted from a

K nay J r-iM.' * *!** S
in an automobile In Oklahoma, but
It will Iw? some time before it will bo
possible to hunt grizzlies in Colorado

hours amj at the end six were for a
verdict of "no cause for action’’ and
-dx for damages In varying amounts,

i T):f rh\‘’)?.'g Mrgwof'nl.? of biwyor*__ - — —  - - ! were forClhle. Attorney Palmer, In
A m gro in .Mlrslsidppl owns a mule ! scathing words, reviewed the testl-

5C years old. The animal is still mony and declared thnt a small hoy
strong and useful, hut has lost most *>>»«* reported to Supr.... . iw i  Staley as a kimkI boy and one whoof those peculiar qualities that |n ^ (HaI

mules famous. jl,r slightest pimishm(?nt, had been
held down over a chair and whipped

Brady.
A mysterious robbery occurred at

the home of H. H. Patterson, of St.
Joseph, where a number of wealthy I
Chicagoans are guests. Every room |

was looted of cash and jewelry. In-
cluding valuable diamonds. Part of the j
plunder was found neatly packed In a i

jewel case under the front porch.

Traffic through the Soo canal for j

the mouth of June beat all records, j

pausing the 6,000,000 mark. The In- 1

crease over last year to date is over i

0,500.000. If the test of the season |
equals the traffic for the same time in !

1904, the total will be over 11,000,000,
or over FkOQO.QOO greater than tho rec-
ord year. 1902.

Unless the state pardon hoard takes

It has been discovered that after : JO jjia^ death resulted. .Milo Campbell
they pass 40 most men reaso to read j sa|,i a orlme rivaling that pictured In
hooks. By Unit time they have come I "Uncle Tom's Cubin’’ was enacted
to realize bow hopeless it is to try to! when Philip Miller was flogged with n
know everything. I -trap by a man weights 200 pound*. ! special action *** the case of William

_ " __ . __ _____ — No criminal In a Michigan prison over I Holmes, u lad of 19 years, of Bps-
Immedlatclv following the announce- ! was st'rnck as many blows, he said, j ton. sentenced to Jackson prteon for a

ment that unliliilled tippling Is to bo ^ >e« was Innocent of minimum period of IS months and a
imoliUdted In New York comes the re- ! Bn-V cr*me or cven misdemeanor. j n,nxl.m.m of two y* ars. ho will have to
1,1 “ ’ , . . --- i serve throe year* tnor«* than the term
jiort that heart i:1mmsc ?• '• 1 q-kc ja> Commission. j hnimsc-d upon him, because of a mfs-
IncreasAd in Hint city- j At a meei ing of the state tax com- ! understanding of the Indeterminate

mission last week it was decided. In i sentence law which took effect two
Will tfcc expert whom the govern vjow o1 (ho fact tliat tho new ,aw

went Is going to send to Nottingham tQ^atUxing the coinmisslon will be-
<o determine the value of laces ho a : conn* effective In September, to term-
lady? There are sundry feminine cil- Inato the term of office of all clerk*
Izeno who would like the job. employed by the commission on Sep-

tember 15. Under the new law only
Id clerks will b» employed. Freeman
O. Qulllfer. wbo has been secretary of

Dr. John Thompson says that many
a servant girl Is a "wingless angel in , , .
the home “ On, etperi,.nee 1ms Imet, t»*e ̂ uimlssi.m for several ymu *. tend-

utn,t' , , , • ored hi« resignation, to take effect
that the angel vn-.cty booh sprout 0 T noH of Muske-
Wlngs and make me of them. j?on Jrt Vt,rv aeuve In an effort to buc-

--- -- — - ---- - — iceed Secretary Gullifer. hut U la be-
Nevr York’s ordinance forbidding j iieve4 'hat the present commission

persons to get drunk more than three 'will leave the election of thu secretary
times a year should not be treated ; to tho now rommlaalon.
with levity. Very likely It la un ex- j -
rcedlngly serious matter for New
Yorkers.

Cjrlono Swept.
A cyclone struck on a farm a mile_ and a half north of Schoolcraft, at 11. , , . . • o’clock Monday morning ami continued

These snapshot pictures or g *• j,, a mralght line southwest for five
making furious drives at golf suggest tearing up all fences, trees, or-
tho Idea that they have sCrerffiffr churds and teldphoflo wires in a path
enough for chopping wood. But most : SjX rods wide. On I ho farm of Wni.
of them will cnntluuo lo prefer the j Mailo, a cjirrlage house, sheds and
niblick to the ax. sn.all buildings wmc blown to pieces._ _ _ _____ ; __ ! Chickens were killed and blown away.
\Vo won.h r whether the makeup Tin- house and large barn remain

r \ r,tv q,ar hesitat- staudiug. but are twisted out of line.
m*u of (ho K.ui.. . • • Dour i wi re blown off and carried long
cd whether to put 'hat paragraph a - All kinds of fruit trees ami
nouneing the arrival of BomQ n>ci' , n |ur^0 orchard are totuily destroyed - . ...
plump calves under tho l-endlug "Cat- j aniJ pj-opj. ru|ni.rj. Loss among farm- 1 m'ckhaud ot hi* shirt. He is in a
He Market" or "Theatrical.” j ore amounts to many thousands. > venous condition. ____
Vow that Dr. Ols. r has raid that Traverse City huslnesi: men form , Rockefeller, after making

fr^kh d "iris are the most amiable. I the Traverse Traction Co., organized Ufn tl,e Sw(?0 •nnkeeper of
L Mii Trry j

! -T-yr,  ' i — *»

d, hair pencils and ruH colored ! ^ ff ll‘° Urft j'} •vt'’'irs j
• isu.iii inn <. j Adrian ha* lort a sidewalk damage i
paints?

years ago.

Tho library burglar who has raided
the buildings at Menominee, Green
Bay and Meneska broke into the 11-
hrary In Marquette, although the
building was especially guarded. Ho
cut his hand In breaking a window
and a trail of blood was found through
the building. Nothing has been missed,
though tho place was thoroughly rail-
sacked.
During the fiscal year which closed

last week, the commissioner of insur-
ance turned into the state treasury
feds and taxes collected from Insur-
ance companies amounting to $424,-
814.50. This Is an Increase of $29.-
730.50 over last year’s collections. The
total expenses of the department, in-
cluding all salaries, were slightly in
excess of $14,000.

The 13-year-old son of Harry Farlow,
of Lllnt ta»‘axbl(r, W/ts wn/ to the ffei’tf
to hrlmt In a mule. He tied a nooso
• a piece of wire and put it around

the anlmai t in -... tying the other end
to his own wrist. The noose tightened
and the Infuriated animal ran a hun-
dred yards, dragging the hoy over
mumps and stones and through a
crock. When rescued there was noth-
ing left of Farlow-* clothing except the

among them, rather than by the error*
of his youth. He took steps to havf
his new name legalized and ma'F
peace with his former wife by prop**,
legal settlement. The people of Ore-'
gon took Mitchell at his word and th1’

attacks upon him were unavailing.
1872 he was elected to the Unit**
States senate and took his scat
March 4. 1873. Mitchell has been *u
and out several times, and every cai*1’
palgn, with few exceptions, has b6v’n
a light in which the fur flew.
Senator Mitchell married early 10

his Oregon career, before the exp08
ure of hls Pennsylvania experience’
Ills second wife was a resident of Or*"
gon. of beauty and good family. S« ';
eral daughters and one son were bor**
to them. The son. John 11. Mitch'11'
Jr., is a prominent lawyer in Oreg011;
One daughter, Mattie, was a fanw*'
beauty and belle in Washington. *’
1891 • she married the Duke de '

Rochefoucauld and is now living '
Paris.

Strike Leaders Indicted.

In a scorching arraignment of ̂
method* of labor leaders in hold'0*
np firms ami corporations for l»r^
sums of money for the settlement ̂
strikes in force against dtotu. jn'
Cook county, Chicago, grand Jury S3 (
urday afternoon handed down »b^.
30 "indictments. The report BaJu
"That money was paid to Cornelia8 -

! Shea or that money was tendered '
I him by representatives of the pach|r'-;
industries to settle the stock yar- ^

i strike has been demonstrated to <!j.
{body; that Shea has benefited by l,
mandfi made for money on represei*

! lives of capital has been abundau'J
' ostabllshed by satisfactory cvlden
That not alone Shea, hut Hugh McG^j
James Barry. Edward Mullen, J°;\
Gallagher. Jeremiah McCarthy and • ,

bort Young and other and lesser sa18
Hies in the labor world would ha'V

i lived on the fat of the land, spepdij-.
more money In dissipation than «**“'

i‘ult. A Jury gave Garfield Davis $1,--- — — ,|:„nago.s for Injuiles resulting
Crown Printer's Cecilia can do irro,n fanjng into an open area,

housework a* skillfully as the most
trustworthy servant. But she wNLornorg nf ,Hlno^ Wisconsin, Mlr.ue-

F. C. Whitman, of Battle Creek,
while riding his wheel collided with
A. M. Bishop, also awheel. A bottle
In Whitman’* pocket was broken, cut-
ting a serious gash in hls abdomen.
After a three months' search for

Hut fiho will fIov* Vya™r lWllll.llnvlt°„, ,i‘^I"OV' Hurry Taylor, of Bt. Joseph, for wife
probably insist that little W H e must ^ Jju11jui;i< 0.lio< ponnsylVanla ami | ^ w e roT n
Jnake her an allowance ̂ ci®t for | Xow "York" to par, kd,. ate In the Son | 'jj™' ̂ on Kmd Sftlie
the keeping of at least a first and a ^m! centennial celebration August l ! jU(jEt) ̂  lct hjm ()IT ]lt, ju,
*ccond filrl. la,*d 1

THE LATE SECRETARY OF STATE JOHN HAY.

The death of Secretary John Hay Brought about conclusion of • five
at hls summer homo, ’’The Fells." on reciprocity treaties with Great Britain
the shore of Lake Sunapee, New In connection with the British West
Hampshire, Saturday morning, came Indies, the extension of American
with staggering suddenness. At mid- consular protection to British interests
night he was routing quietly. A mo- In South Africa and the modification
ment later he was In a state of col- of German Inspection law regarding
lapse. In less than half an hour he American meat,
was lifclefis. The end came so quick- Brought about the Krauco-Aiuerlcan
ly that he had passed away unattehd- reciprocity treaty,
cd by all the members of hls family Arranged for an Important United
save hls wife. The world mourns tho States coaling station in Samoa,
loss of the great secretary, whose dip- Secured assent of England to the
lomatlc successes made him known lo abrogation of the UlaytonT.uhver
all foreign goveruine&is as a fair- treaty, whirl) made possible the cow-
minded, active, resourceful and j>ow- ntruction of an Isthmian canal by the
erful statesman. Among his great United States.
achievements may be noted these: Put In force the Hay-Pauncefote
Established policy of "open door" In treaty.(»j,lna Overcame the national legislature
Arranged the protocol of peace with In Colombia, making Panama a free

Spain " and independent republic.

an honest member of tho labor in*1'
Is able to earn for the support of ‘‘j
wife and family, has been estahll8'1' ..

beyond question. Tho report dceh'|pJ
slugging lias been paid for by cert-1.;;
vicious Interests at the head of cer*»
labor organizations.

Beef Trust Indictments.

The United States grand Jury j,
Chicago on Saturday, returned inJ11^
ments against 17 men prominent .
the beef packing Industry and inc* ^
Ing u dozen millionaires, for vlolflfi*j
of the Sherman anti-trust law. •’.j

against four officials of Schwarzs0’1 ..
& Sulzberger for allegel Illegal rC1’
ing agreement with railroads. L
sides these individual indict mcl1 j
bills were voted against Arn»o,*f"
Co.. Swift & Co., Nelson Morris &
and the Fairbank Canning Co.

The Chinese Boycott.
The Chinese gorem/neat has

steps to stop the anti-American p
tlon and boycott against AnierF’
goods. Minister Rockhlll, at
cabled the state department that. «« «
repeated and urgent representa''
from the American legation, ‘'f
have been issued from the Chib

Championed the Philippine cotnmls A reorganization or the cabinet will ' foreign offic e to all viceroys and * ,,;lon now be necessary, and Judge Taft j (,i nors in the empire to cease j
Settled clash with Great Britain on seems to be the logical successor to American agitation and ntteffiP1

Alaskan botindaiy. Mr- Hay. boycott against American goods-

— ........ — - ---- — - Undor a ,jeW law, Illinois, du^u
Mobilizing Army. The huge ice houses of the Dombos | fjie next two years will spend $5".' -

The State denari ment has a cable- i flsh l)acki!,« ,,lan' ,n. (!r1an,d »nvcn ' In building good roads to serve
grTm^frcm^Mr Moyer, American am- were partially undermined by floods Up^es of what Is desirable in «!
iZJor to SL Petersbu rg, saying that CaUa,D* a ,08S
extensive mobilization has been or-j^’— adm|nistrator of t„0 (.state of
dered in the districts of Kleff. St. j i;corg0 Nixon, killed May 12. 1902, by
tershurg, Warsaw and a Grand Trunk engine at Flint, has
cause of the necessity of mincdlnteJ> ; bccn nwar,Ietl ft verdict of 6.4S5.G0 in
Increasing the forces n the far east, i ^ ^ nKft|nst thc collipiiny.

t.Uwe^n' ̂ OO.OOo'und^QMOO men will Panama has declared that all mines j.llls x.. like hls predecessors,
be called Into service. j t,u‘ isthmus whether on private , he;ivy investor in American sectirjt,

___ _ _ _ j proi»erty or not, belong to the govern- ; j( js ri.|,orled that his personal > r.;i’
Most people are not sorry soon ment. There arc many rich mineral j crly 0f this class aggregates in V?enol,Kj-„ 1 deposits on the isthmus. 1 $25,000,000.

respect. -
John D. Mosher, of Superior "

ship, bequeathed hls seven hors‘d ]C,
hls six sons. His daughter wa8 f
select one cow from the herd. an'J ̂
bn thers word each to give her S1^
off ‘•t their receiving all the hors^ ,
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From Three Vie to Toinis
tine, ! would n’t have thought It o!
you! Anyway, I get the waltzes you
saved for mo and the one you prom-
ised John Stanley.

Bh* captured my heart when I met her
Hy her form’s rythmic, willowy swa-

Though her ntMo would perhaps have bei
ti.

HIGH SPEED ON RAILWAYS.

hotter
Were ll not bo pronounced rctro»so.

do-rxlrd
But really, on closer Inspection.
H?.v*.v !hal in)i> CVpii'» eye

mine,
•Twas u different kind of projection.
And appeared to have grown aautllne.

Alas’ though, alnee I hove been Jilted,
With n frivolous laugh and n ahruir.

Her nosn toward ttie clouds more Is tilted.
And appears unit** decidedly pug.
— JVter Jotinuon In Now York Herald.

(Copyright. 1905. by Dally Story Pub. Co.!

Christine hummed softly to herself
ds she mixed the flour and butter to a
Pie-crust thickness. The soft, sum-
mer breeze came through the win-
dow, loosening the rippling locks of
her squirrel-colored hair. Her peach-
like cheeks were flushed, and her blue
eyes were dancing In the felicitation
of her meditations.
"And Hob comes home to-day!” she

mused. "I wonder If four years have
changed him much— three years at nn
eastern college and ono year abroad
oan do so much for a man. And what
have four years done for me except
lo make mo twenty Instead of six-
teen?”
She sighed as she thought of her

few advantages, and plunged her
tands anew into the soft, white, cling-
ing dough.
"And there Is such a difference In

our conditions of life and those of the
’Thornleys,” she continued in her rem-
iniscence, picturing the big stone
house on the hill with Its sweep of
lawn, driveways, and Its retinue of
servants. “Our little home will seem
so crude to him. though ho used to
stay hero more than he did at his
°wn homo, but of course he was only
^ hoy then, and wouldn’t notice things
as now after his four years lu a world
of fashionable folks. 1 wonder If he’ll
ho blase and bored? No!” she con-
cluded, contradicting the thought,
“Hob could not change from the frank.
Impetuous, boyish fellow ho always
''‘as. And I will see him to-night at
the fete at his house,” and she smiled
happily, thinking of the shtmmeriug,
*hfto dress she was to wear.
Christine ever combined comfort

*lth cooking. She did her baking, or
made her preparations for baking, rot
to the heated kitchen, but in a little
room that opened Into a latticed
Porch. All conveniences, materials
and utensils were In easy reach.
She transferred the dough from the

mixing howl to the hoard, nnd had
hist begun to roll It Into flatness when
’here was a knock at the open door
behind her. She turned and saw a
Rood-looking. well-groomed young
man regarding her with admiring,
mischievous eyes. They continued
looking at each other In silence for
‘•t few seconds and then ho said:

‘‘Aren’t you Christine Wendon?”
"Yes.” sho replied, "but I do not

recall— "

'‘What! Have you forgotten me —
3-our old friend Rob Thornley!” he ex-
Rlaimed reproachfully.
She smiled Incredulously.
‘You are not Hob Thornley, though

* admit there Is a strong resemblance.
*ou must be a relative."
‘‘Yon are right. .Miss Wendon. I am

John Stanley. Rob’s cousin. We are
frequently mistaken for each other
^ren by tho people who know us well.

suggested that I come down and
*ee If yon would bo deceived.”

‘‘1 am glad to meet you. Mr. Stan-
ly," die said, “nnd I am sorry that I
^&not abandon my pie at the present
Rtage of Its existence. If you will
Please go through the house to tho
•Ittlng-room, or around the house to
'ho porch, I will join you as soon as
1 can."

“But I prefer to stay here." he re-
PUcd, pleadingly. “I rang the bell.

pled elbows. He liked, too, the per-
fect little air of unconcern she showed
at the Intrusion of a stranger.
“What made yon so sure 1 was not

Rob?" he asked curiously.
She reflected a moment.
”1 Just felt It," she replied, “when

you Just spoke, and then though tho
resemblance Is there, there Is a dif-
ference."

“Where? Features, expression—"
“Well, Rob Is more serious look-

ing—"
"Then you think mo flippant!" In a

piqued tone.
’Tils eyes are steadier," she eon-

Hundred Miles an Hour Must Be Made
on Separate Tracks.

A study of tho net results of the
German experiments on the Berlin-
Zossen railway with trains eleotrleally
propelled at high velocity appears to
have led thoughtful railway men to
the conclusion that any attempts to
force train acceleration on steam rail-
roads would be destructive of rolling
stock nnd permanent way and inci-
dentally of passengers and train crews.
As pointed out In the paper of Dr.
Frederick Schultz before tho Interna-
tional Railway Congress, the best type
of modern railway equipment can be
operated safely at speeds of more than
100 miles an hour, provided a clear
way can bo assured.
This is exactly the difficulty which

It would not seem possible to over-
come in a railroad operated for a
mixed traffic. At a speed of 100 miles
an hour, unless tho weather Is quite
clear track signals cannot be distin-
guished clearly enough to bo read
with certainty. Tills means that a
railroad devoted to very high speeds
would need to bo divided into long
blocks, and before a train entered

ODESSA A GREAT CITY
In Commerce and Industry a Place of the First

Importance

Odessa, which apparently Is receiv-
ing Ita lecond baptism of Are and
sword, had Its first dreadful experience
In this respect when In 18G4, at tho
time of the Crimean war. It was bom-
barded by the Anglo-French fleet Tho
city, however, rapidly outgrow tho
devastation then Inflicted, and now it
la the most important city In southern
Russia. It Is the capital of the govern-
ment of Kherson, and stands on an
elevation sloping to the Black sea. Al-
most directly south, In a straight line,
lies Constantinople, 375 miles away.
To Moscow Is 940 miles, to Warsaw
600 miles and to Vienna, almost direct-
ly west, 700 miles. It is 100 miles
southeast of Klschlneff, tho scene of
the terrible Jewish massacres In 1903.
In a general sense Odessa has a

more European aspect than any other
Russian city, but this Is accounted
for by the fact that It was practically
built up during the nineteenth century.
It is regularly laid out around the bay.

i and has a number of streets nnd

The population of Odessa Is 460,000,
and tho foreign Inhabitants probably
number 40,000. The first luhabltanta
of the place were Greeks, Italians and
Albanians. It was but a small hamlet
lu tho fifteenth century, when tho
Turks constructed a fortress, which
was taken by tho Russians in 1789.
Four years later they fortified the
place, and in 1794 it was given its
present name, from a Greek settlement
called Odessus, or Odysseus, which
was believed to have existed there In
ancient times. The actual beginning
of the city’s prosperity dates from

State Gets the Money.

There seems to have been a llt*e
mlx-up regarding the settlement of tho
Michigan Spanish war claim. Tuesday
a hitter was received enclosing the
chock returned lust fall by Gov. Bliss,
the letter stating: “Wo send this check
as per tho opinion of the auditor of
the war department, June, 19tM." This
was supposed to be the end of tho mat-
/a-, .-js /2f« jettar laJlc&teJ (fte con-
troller of the treasury, before whom
Attorney-General Bird argued the
claim, sustained the opinion of the
auditor. Wednesday, however, Attor-
ney-General Bird received the control-
ler’s conclusion, together with an ad-
ditional chock for $23,448.78, which
leaves the check only $700 short of
the amount originally asked for hy
the state.

Scattered the Mob.
Rlugle huiided and alone Offic.

Tony Rlpsky, of Bay City, put to High,
a mob of over 100 men and put seven
out of business. The men were era

1817, when It was declared a free port, pjoyes at the BousOeld factory and at
and this decree was continued in force tanked tho car, Rlpsky being the only
until 1859. officer on it, at the terminal of the
A remarkable .boat Ode.,,

. , squares from which a magnificent view
upon a block Its conductor must know of (ho B|ack g,.a ,8 obtu,Qcd.
that tho road is clear.
Such blocks would need to be ap-

proximately a hundred miles long,
which means the surrender of every
other kind of traffic which now keeps
out of tho way of fast trains by tak-
ing sidings or otherwise temporarily
withdrawing Itself from tho track
which belongs to the “flyer.” As a
matter of fact this would mean separ-

It Is noted for Its salubrity, the
mean temperature being about f»0
Fahrenheit, ranging from 70 In mid-
July to 26 In January. Us environs,
too. are unusually picturesque and con-
tain many seashore resorts. In the
Immediate vicinity are three salt
water lakes that are much frequented
by Invalids.
Odessa boasts of many fine build-

ate tracks for f 1 ings, both commercial and ecclesiast!-
or under the other trqa^8’/‘‘b ab^ cal There are twenty-flve orthodox
lately no grade crossings and no 1 ^ mnnasierks

S and synagogues and a few Protestant
points or switches by which slower

moving trains could ba.^® nae**J I edifices. The municipal library con-

E,r tranv would bo Uapoa.lbta.-Now
York Times.

“And Rob comes home to-day!”
*nd no ono responded, so I investigat-
*5 ’•be kitchen precincts, as you see.
^n’t I stay and watch you make pies?
"h shouldn’t ho formal, you know,

long as I am a cousin of Rob’s,
an(l he and you such friends."
"Very well. Will you please get a

chalr from the kitchen?"
"N’o, i Rko this one," he replied,

gating himself on the broad sill of
,ille window, and watching her deftly
’bln the crust." Ho thought that

j e was very cool and dainty-looking
n ’ho blue ruffled Gretchcn apron,
’Hth the sleeves reUed up to her dim-

Came up to him, smiling,
tinned, ignoring the interruption,
“and not so Jesting as yours. He
combs his hair differently—-"
“Ton my word! you must have ob-

served Rob very closely, aud you must
have kept' his lineaments in your mem-
ory remarkably well."
The pink flush that crept over Chris-

tine's face was most delicious and
fascinating to watch.
“Why, you spe, he was over here

every day since I can remember up
to four years ago. and since then he
has sent me pictures of himself at
frequent Intervals, but why didn’t he
come down with you?"
“Why, wo only arrived a couple of

hours ago, aud his mother wanted
him to superintend the decorations for
to-night, so he suggested that 1 come
down and see if you would not mis-
take me for him — but oh, is that the
way you do It?” he asked as she
fitted the dough to tho tins and trim-
med off the superfluous edges.
“Didn’t you ever see a pie made be-

fore?"
“Not fn years. What arc you going

to put iu it?"
"Cherries."
“My favorite pie! May I stay to

luncheon?”
“These are for dinner to night."
“And I can’t come down then,” he

said in such aggrieved tones, that
Christine laughed and went to one of
the shelves and took down a little
patty-pan.

‘T'R make you a little pie all for
your own, and you can take It home
with you.”
“Really?” he asked in delighted

tones, watching her prepare it.i Sho
put It with the larger ones in the
oven and then began the making of
a salad dressing.
When tho pie was pronounced

“done.” he ruefully declared that ho
must depart.
“They told mo they needed my help

and I was not to stay but a minute.
That reminds me, Rob said to ask you
to savo him tho first and lust
waltzes.”
“Tell him I will.”
“If you give him two. I think you

might be ns generous with me. Will
you give me two?"
“I will give you ono,” she replied

demurely.
“And will you come early to-night?”

ho asked eagerly.
“Yes, I am anxious to see Rob.”
Throughout the day her thoughts

were as much with the handsome
cousin as with her old schoolfellow.
When Mr. and Mrs. Thornley and

their son Hob stood in receiving at-
titude In the doorway that night, ono
of the late arrivals was Christine, a
slender, graceful girl In white. Rob
felt himself invaded by a thrill as she
came up to him. smiling.
"Christine, will you forgive the

Joke? I was piqued at your not rec-
ognizing me. and so I said 1 was John
Stanley, who. hy tho way. Is not
here. And to think that you were
so easily misled!”
“Rob, you silly! John Stanley nnd

1 met but a month ago, when I was
visiting his aunt.”
“And you knew all the time! Chris-

Admiral Helen Gould.
Miss Helen Gould wuH saluted with

the two ruffles of an admiral as she
boarded the battleship Alabama at the
Brooklyn navy yard, says the New
York World. A “ruffle" is a roll of
tho drum with the bugles. The presi-
dent of tho United States receives
three ruffles. It was the pretty com-
pliment of the 700 Jackies to the wo-
man who has done so much for them.
Miss Gould bad been invited to In-

spect the ship, which Lieutenant-Com-
mander Schumacher told her was “the
finest." With her were Miss Edith
Hay, Klngdon Gould, her nephew, and
On ester liarrlscn, her cousin. She
was received on the quarter-deck aud
every one of the Jackies received a
nod of greeting from her as tho line
filed past in review. Rear-Admiral
Coghlah led the way in the Inspection
of the battleship. %
The only thing that went wrong

was the dog. the mascot. The Rev.
John F. Carson In a brief talk inad-
vertently spoke of the president as
••Teddy.*’ At this the dog set up a
howl. The dog was banished from Us
place of honor and it was explained
that it meant no harm, but was only
saluting Its own name.
Whenever Miss Gould visits an armyi the enlisted men salute her as

if she were nn officer.

palace nnd the city hall are imposing
structures. There are several monu-
ments and a number of public parks.

is that many of its houses appear to
be In ruins. This arises from the fact
that they have been built of a shelly
sandstone that readily decomposes in
the open air. The quality of this
stone accounts for the disappearance
of various old Greek towns along the
Black sea coast, now traced only by
heaps of rubbish.

THE MARKETS.

IS NOT A REVOLUTION.

Dctrolt—OraB* entili* ar« the Chli (
features of the cattle market, few dr>
fed Bteern heliiK on sale. I’rlcca pal l
on ateerti ami hutrher*' entile of all
klmls wan 10 to 15 rents higher than
last week Kim-kers nnd feeders were
In Rood demand, but were no higher
than they were a week ago. lairge
young nnd middle nge cows brought
from S3S to |45 nnd common thin

$20grades from to ISO. Veal calves
were plentiful again and the market
wan active and 15 to 25 Cent a higher

. . „ , - , than last week for good grades. Heavy
Outbreak In Russia Simply Manifests- ftr„ decidedly dull and luird tu

tion of Discontent. | »ell. _ Beat calves, $ r. 'j * 25; medium*.

There has been nothing even remote-
ly resembling tho condition of things
at Odessa since the revolt of the Bra-
zilian navy In 1893. Tho warships
lay In the harbor of Rio do Janeiro
and exchanged shot and shell with
Iko Jam! forces, which mostly remain-
ed loyal to the government. On sov*

Bell. It.-»t
I $.-.«»« 50.

Hogs — Trade active. 25c hlglmr ‘hnn
l.-inl week. Light to good bntcliarn.
$5 50ir.‘. pigs. $5 40; light yorkern,
$5 tOfe'G 45,

Sheep — Sprint; lambs. $7 Of 9: fair to
good llimhn, $' 750 6 50; yuarlln.
lambs. $>; ftO'&d 75; fair to goud
butcher shc-n. $( 25(f5; culls and com-
mons, $3 60(i (.

<’hlcuKi> — Good to prime Mteem. S-'i 25. .. . i . -« 6 25; poor to medium. $3 7605: stock-
oral occasions tho city was bombard- ,.rn .,,,4 f, . dors. $2 6««M 40; cow*. $2 >
cl by the ll. el «d oob.blcrabl. dbra-; g.
ago was done. Finally tho Insurrec-
tion. which had an alarming aspect'
at ono time, was put down.
The mutiny of the crow of tho

0 25; Texas fed steers. $2 60(#l 75.
lings — Mixed and hutelmrs, $5 3549

6 52 V; ; good to choice henyy, $ • 1 5 tf

Blaine and His Hostess’ Gale.
About twenty-seven years ago the

Into Janu-s G. Blaine was invited to
dlno in a certain city in eastern Maine
where he happened to bo on business.
His host had recently married a sec-
ond wife, more noted for beauty and
wealth than for intelligence. It was
near the middle of March, nnd a storm
was coming on. which, the husband re-
marked, would probably be the equi-
noctial gale.

"What do you mean by that? Is It
the same as the line gale?" she asked.
The husband replied in tho affirma-

tive, and In reply to further questions
told her it was usual to expect a
storm twice a year, when the sun
crossed the equinox.
"That day at dinner," said Mr.

Blaine. “I remarked upon the severity
of the storm and my hostess, with an
engaging smile, replied: "Yes, Mr.
Blaine, isn’t It singular that wo al-
ways have such a fearful storm when-
ever 1 lie sun crosses the Penobscot?'
Before I could frame a reply my host
in a tone of mild surprise exclaimed:
•You don’t mean the Penobscot, dear.’
and she at once said: ‘Oh. no. How
stupid of me! I meant the Andros-
coggln."’ — Boston Herald.

.. ou, rough heavy. $5(ifi 25; light, $5
425 50; bulk of Bales at $5 1 0 4i- .1 4 , 1

5 65;

Sheep— I-rfimbs lOiMSc higher; Rood
to choice wethers. $4 80«r.' 60; fair to
choice mixed, $4(24 76; native lambs.
Including spring lambs. $5 50(t * GO.

Kast Buffalo. — Bint export steers.
$5. 10. xr 5.65; one load extra. $5.75: beat
1,200 to 1,300-pound do. $4.3604.66;
best fat cows. $3.356 3.75; fair to good.
$3.75<y3.25; trimmers, $U«0. best fat
heifers. $ t.2:.fu 4.50; medium heifers.
$3.604i 3.7f.; light butchers heifers. 3.25
42 3.50; common Stock heifers, $3 W 3.2a;
best feeding steers, dehorned, $3,76 © 4 ;

bologna hulls, $3S:'3.2f>; fresh rows
steady; good to extra. $37© 47; fair to
good. 52 6 (r 35; common. $l$(r23.
<\ilves -Tops. $K.60©0 7.V. fair to good.
$6 41 C. 25; common, $5(#6,

Hogs.- -Medium nnd yorkers. $5.75 4$
5. SO; heavy. $5,704*5.76; pigs. $5.05©
6.70. The market closed steady, few
cars kite arrivals unsold.
Sheep— Best lambs, tC.&Ofrfi.SO: fair

to good. $6.2541 « oils and common,
$4.50(2 5.76; best spring lambs, $7nH;
best sheep. J'».25«r5.C'»: fair to good.
jt.75<*5; culls and bunks. $3 . 3...0;
y cal lings $5.76 06S closed steady, all
sold

Cruln. Ute.

No. 2 corn, 56 Ci >4 r ; No. 3ynllOW,
r.04>f.6Hc; No. 2 oatN 32>i- if a2\e; No.
•* white. $3*4 No. 5 white, a-1:!
r? 23 >4 c ; good feeding barley. 4t r44c;
fair to choice mul ting, i l Woef No. i
tVaxseed. $i 35; No. I northwestern.
$1 43; clover, contract grade, 51- -aiP

Wgssssr SL3SE.

Detroit — Wheat— No 2 red. spot and
June $1 t>S; July. 5, 000 trti nt 91 '-o,
1.1.000 bu nt 9! Uc. *.000 bu atljlc. 10.-
000 bu at 91 10.0”0 bn at 9! la.-
000 bu at 91%C. 10.000 bu at 91-^
5.000 bu at 93c. 5.000 bu nt 92V,c. 6 000
bu at 92 tic; September. S.000 fill at 6»t\
1- 000 bu' nt XSlic. 10.000 bu al 891%
5.000 bu at 89 %c, 5.000 bu at HSIt-o.
6.000 bu at S9HC. 8.000 bu nt 89 -*0. I-.-
Oiiu bu lit S9Ti<-. 1 '*.000 bu nt IK).-; No. -
red. $1; No 1 white. $1 08 per bu.
Corn — No. 3 mixed. No. 3 yel-

low 69c per bu. muninaf.
Oats— No. 3 white, spot. 1 ear at

34*41. 1 car In special location nt 2la»cs
So. 1 whit,-. 1 car at 34 'ic per bu.

ny( — So. 2 spot. 1 car nt .9, per bu.
Beans— June. $1 69; July. 2 cars at

SI 70; 3 cars at $1 09; October, $! 80
nominal.

La Belle Irconnus.
What wonder that 1 turmd with ardent

face
To contemplate such srace.
Or that In splto of "to 1 fondly loved.
So gazing, unreproved?

Sure all the gentleness of heaven’s blue
Was there concentered true!
What nut Men rfftnwvJV dcllatcy lair’
What a patrician air.

What pure return of glances, unashamed.
Ah from a sou! uitblatned’.
What Innocence, what beauty nnd what

trust
III humankind unjust.

1 would not pluck thee, unknown little
flower. . .

Live out thine utmost hour!...... j.„To-morrow with my lady I It

Thv name nnd rank to learn:
—New Orleans Times - Democrat.

Its university Is frequented by stu-
dents from all parts of tho empire.
All the sciences and liberal arts an*
taught, and there are a museum and
an observatory. The library of the in-
stitution contains 150,000 volumes.
Besides the university there are sev-
eral gymnasia, preparatory, commer-
cial. art ami industrial schools In
Odessa.

In commerce anti industry tho city
is of first Importance. The town nnd
port are mainly lighted hy electricity,
ami the water works are extensive,
the supply he lug conducted from the
Dnelstcr river, a distance of twenty-
flve miles. The harbor is spacious
and deep nnd Is divided by large moles

into several ports.

There are now nearly 600 industrial
establishments, employing 50,000 per-
sons, with an annual output worth $50,-
000.000. Because of Us situation it Is
weii equipped for Its position tts ibe
chief grain exporting center of Russia,
and the first port In regard to exports
In general. Its wheat exports alone,
nearly 75 per cent of th,- whole, arc
about $75000,000, yearly, hut lumber,
sugar, machinery, leather, flour and
iron also attain high figures. The
annual municipal expenses of the city
are about $15,000,000.

Some Bird Neighbors.
Wrens, chickadees, bluebirds, mar-

tins and sometimes crested flycatch-
ers will come to birdhouses in our
gardens, says St Nicholas. Such
houses should not be loo new nor ex-
posed. They should be arranged so
that coats nnd squirrels cannot get to
them. If they do come, we can learn
much more by watching them a sea-
son than any book can teach us. Near-
ly all birds build nests for their eggs,
each pair selecting a pleasant and se-
cure place, while some kinds— mostly
water birds— form Immense colonies.

Knlaz Potemkin, taken In connection
with the rioting at Odessa, is a seri-
ous matter for that city. Warehouses,
wharves and vessels have been
burned. Already infinite damage has
been done to the trade and prosperity
of a great commercial city.

The mutiny of the crew of one bat-
tleship will not shake the Russian em-
pire. So long as tho troops at the
Black sea ports do not fraternize with
the rebellious sailors tho extension of
the mutiny to the few other ships that
Russia has left will not mean a revolu-
tion. If the soldiers nt Odessa had
struck hands with the blue jackets
one would have said that tin.* flames
of a real revolution were blazing In
southwestern Russia and that the
stability of the empire was menaced
But there has been no striking hands
as yet.

The Russian government does not
need lltc BUsck sea lltet. There Is no
m;o to which It can be put at this
time. Tho government can remain
unmoved by a mutiny less serious
than some recorded in British naval
history, if the army will remain loyal.
It has been put to severe tests of late,
iu Russian as well ns in Polish prov
luces, hut it lias not failed to obey
orders.

STK AMBUS I.I VVINti DKTUoIT.

-Soo" »twl Chlcaeo. Monday mul Satunlaj 5 pm;
Wtdncsilavaod FHdavVjDtatn.
SainalajrBxtmrsions UtClOTO'imd, $2 round trip
DcraoiT A llru-Ai^ S t* an iioat Co-Knot of
WayneSi -Vor Buffalo and Kastrro point- <l»>ly
tun -Sunday 4 Pin. Saturday Lxcurvoux kiSO.pm ; Sunday 4 pin.
Whith Stab List: Fool of Griswold Sc For

pm. Sun.
Sunday 5 pm

amusbmkntv in uktiujit.

VrMK Enfllotf July s
txmpl» Tn*AT*n iso iVosncai.iaD— Aftar-
uuo«i»-i:ll». Mcloiio; KTentnr»*:l ». I0o COoOa

Admires Japanese Architecture. I Immense Topographical Map.
Frederick W. Vanderbilt lias a ; About 100 years more will hr re-

strpng liking for Japanese archltec- j quired to complete the work of making

Janies Shafer, a farmer near Three
Rivers, tells of the "explosion’’ of one
of his young heifers from eating glut-
tonously of clover and drinking cop-
iously of spring water. He says she
swelled rapidly and suddenly he hoard
a report like an explosion and found
the animal with her side burst open.

The Japaneso are no longer pressing
tho Russians south, aud doubt la now
entertained as to whether the weak
offensive Is the precursor of a big bat-
tle or a diplomatic maneuver. Belief
In the prompt conclusion of peace is
weakening. The he.nl is Intolerable.
Even the nights afford little relief.

Cream
fojj Separator

rox 525,00 wa ••II the
tt'br»t(T buNDer C H C A u

turo. Ho followed the lead of Mrs. W. a topographical map of tho country.
K. Vanderbilt. Jr.. In having all his
Adlrondacks camp rebuilt lu the style
that prevails in chrysanthemum land.
After Mrs. Willie K. has her camp on
Blue lake built over by Japanese archi-
tects and workmen at large cost nhe
never used it. hut her husband’s uncle
not only lived In this oriental camp,

which was begun hy the United States
government In 1882. The work Is be-
ing carried on In co-operation with tho
slates. New York, for example, Imv-
ing appropriated annually something
like $20,00^ as iis share. There has
never been a topographical map of the
-lilted States published other than

- i.>r lit-ur; !9»i puuntl»a*-
•a.-tty iht hum for 529.00:
Uo iK-un<U J wr Hour !‘- t

TAIL CVCNYWtICiRC at fr*m
*f».00 «• 5128.00.

OUR OFFER.
r»tor on our 30 day*1 frt« trt»t
-.!*n. »Olli '!«i ttiattiUJ uni.'.il-

awt acrr«a»i;t It yo-.t
t!.. ii..: itn.l l.y <-,'ir.e»! t.-UA.
loot and:/** Chat It uitl.VIn
clt>,«|-. *111111 li t!.-,

*Um ca»l«r.Ti:n H. tiUrM' J
aSIm «>m> I n*t u.l.it
limn my otli* t Ct- »:•> ' r •
rm.r inm!-. . kb esn fcvjia
Ifio Seyurator to cs »t our
o *prn*c and wn will t nr-ut-
d.attlj rrturn .-r.r rr«n».*
»aurasyh*«P*tdl*r'i-*:ttM
chtr£«» er t .it

tlit. tit. out nl '.nn A-oit nail
to l;u, ms : V'-'I vtlt r.*v!> 1

- -rtsT srr.ewu.
n in i;r% mir

u Kill

its v',: rv.vt.a

hut has just had two more buildings i rough sketches. For that reason tho
Of similar character put up ou his j government work will he one of the ----- ----------preserve. 1 largest ever made.

aepAHATow orren lvek ncsno or. aiSuvaa.
SEARS, ROEBUCK 6 CO., OHICAQO.



Your Life
Current.
The power that K*ves you

life and motion is the nerve
force, or nerve fluid, located in
the nerve cells of the brain,
and .sent out through the
nerves to the various organs.
If you arc tired, nervous,

irritable, cannot sleep; have
headache, feel stuffy, dull and
melancholy, or have neuralgia,
rheumatism, backache, peri-
odical pains, indigestion, dys-
pepsia, stomach trouble, or the
kidneys and liver are inactive,
your life-current is weak.
Power-producing fuel is need-

ed ; something to increase nerve
energy — strengthen the nerves.
Dr. Miles’ Restorative Ner-

vine is the fuel you need. It
feeds the nerves, produces nerve
force, and restores vitality.
"Whrn I taklnr Or. Mile**

Restorative Nervine ami Antl-l*aln
Pills I conftned to tny Ua- I

l,a«l severe n*-r\oua rjwlln, the rrault
of two years Uliu-ns with malaria.

THE CHELSEA HERALD
T. W. Ming ay, Editor anil Proprietor.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
for |1.00 per yenr strictly in advance.

AOVKIITIttlNG HATES
for Imur or abort tliim contntcts made known
on upplicailon.
Citnls of thnnka and rcaolullona «if respect

wlif bo clmnrvd fur at the rate of 6 cent* t>cr
lino.

AmiotiiiiN ini nt« of rntcnalnmenl*. aoclala,
« to., for which a riK'Unr adinlaalon fee Is
chanted, t cents per lino per In-*, rllon, tinlnia
other nrrnnKciio-nts arc tuadv wlih the odlUir.

Notleca of church •erviet* free.

Rntercd at the Ptmt uittce at Chclaca, Mh h.,
an second das* matter.

THURSDAY. JULY C. 1905.

Neighborhood Notes. THE GRIZZLY OF OLD DAYS.

gradually grrw so
unable to alt up.

1

iak that I was
The spells would

commence with’ cold chills, and I

would become weak and almost help-
less. My circulation was poor. I
had doctored right alone hut grew
weaker and weaker. The Nervine
s<cm*d to alrv-ngthen me right away
and my circulation was better. 1 have
taken In all seven botUea of the
Nervine, and 1 am entirely well.'

ROSA K. WKAVKU. Stuarts. lu.
Dr. Mllet’ Nervine Is sold by your

drunnlst- who will guarantee that the
tint bottle will benefit. If It falli, he
will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

TIME TABLES.

D., Y., A. A. & J. RY
Taking effect Nov, 28, 19*'4.

Local ear leaves Chelsea for Del ml I nt
0:39 a.tn. and every two hour* l hereafter
until 10:119 p.m.

Spceial car leaves Chelsea for Detroit at

7:29 a in. and every two hours thereafter
to 9.29 p.m.

D>cal car leaves Chelsea for Jackson at
7:50 a. in and every two hnuia thereafter
until 11:50 p m.

Special cur leaves Chelsea for Jnekson at
8:59 a. in. and every two hours thereafter
until 10:59 p.m.

SiHfial cars carry a Blue* Mrii by
day mid a Hint* l.lglil by night.

Special curs for the at^oinm'Mlalioa of
private, parlies may be arranged for nt llie
Mnuager's office, Ypollantl.

(’am run on Standard lime.
On Sundays care leave lerminal* one

bour later.

SALINE DIVISION.
Cars leave Ypsilanti dally, except Sun

dav at 8:15, 8:15, 10:15 a.m., 12:15, 2:15,
4:15,6:15,8:15. 11:15 p m.
Cara h ave Ypsilanli Sundays at 6:45,

8:15, 9:45, 11:45 a.m., 1:45, 11:45, 5:45,
7:45, 9:45 p.m.
A special car will be. run from Ypsilanti

to Saline at 12:15 midnight, on arrival of
theater car from Detroit, for special parlies
of ton or more, on short notice and without

extra charge.

Vackson & Battle Creek
I Traction Co.
For Mattie creek Jfc Kalamazoo

fu Effect Jfay 14, 1905.

Limited Curs West from Jackson— 7:45
a. ni., 10:00 a. in., 12 noon, 2 p. m.,4 p.m.,
C p. in.. 7:50 p nt , 9:45 p. r».

Local Curs West — 6:00 a. in., 9 25 a. m.,
11:30 a. m , 1:20 p.m., 8:20 p.m , 5:20 p m .

6:55 p. m., 8:80 p. m.. 11:80 p. in.
Excursion Rates every Sunday.

Michigan (Central
“ The Niagara Falls Route."

Time table taking effect June 18, 1905.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers trains on the Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea station as-

follows:
GOING KA9T.

No 6— Detroit Night Express. . 5:38 a.m
No 86— Atlantic Express ........ *7:55 a m
No 12— Grand Rapids Express. .10:40 a.m
No 2 — Mail and Express ....... 3:37 p.m

GOING WK8T.

No 11— Del., Chi., & G. R. l.im.*8:25 a.m
No 5 — Hail and Express ...... 9 00 a.m
No 13— Grand Rapids Express. .6:45 r.M
No 37— I'ucilic Express ....... *10:52 c.m

*Stop on signal only.
\V. T. Giauquk, Agent, Chelsea.

O. W. Kugolks, General Passenger
and Ticket Agent. Chicago.

ANO STEAMSHIP LINES.

TIME TABLE
Taking effect Feb. 26. 1905.

Trains cave Ann Arbor by Central Stan
dnrd time.

SOUTH. I NORTH.
No. 0, 7:20a m.
No. 8. 11:85 a.m.
No. 4. 8:15 r. m.

No. 1.
No. 3.

No. 5,

9.05 a m.
4:50 p. M.
12:35 v. m.

Nos. 1 and 8 through trains daily except
Sunday.
No. 5 dally except Sunday between To-

ledo anti Anti Arbor.
No. 1 has cafe and free chair car Toledo

to Frankfort.
J. J. KIRBY, G. P. A.

ECZEMA!
sufferers cured with" Hermit"

l Solve, who have been Advised
m have limbs amputated. HA

SUc. AU druggists. Hermit Remedy Co., Chicago.

Senator Algor lias an non need that

on account of family tics and by tin*

advice of his physicians be will lay
aside bis senatorial toga at the expi-

ration of his term and will not be a
candidate for re-election. However,

there will be plenty who would like
to fill his shoes.

In the death of Col. John Hay,
secretary of state, the United States

loses one of her greatest men and
diplomats. He had been almost
constantly in the public service of

his country since he was appointed
assistant secretary to President Lin-

coln in 18(51. He was one of the
greatest secretaries of state the
country has ever had, and his great-

est triumphs were those of pence and

fair play. The manner in which the

news of his death affected the rulers

of European countries shows what a

power he wielded among them by
the genius of his simple directness

and candor.

Spoiled Her Beauty.

Harriet Howard, ««f 209 W. R4th street.
New York, at one time hud her beauty
spoiled with skin trouble. She write*
“1 bad tutU rheum or ecyrina for yean but

nothing would cure it until 1 used Ruck-

leti'a Arnica Salve n A quick and sure
healer for cuts, burns ami aorea. 25c at
Rank Drug Store.

Wireless Telegraphy.

One of the features during the
‘Blue Ribbon Meeting” at Detroit,
week of July 24-28 this year, will be

the wireless telegraph station on the

grounds.

Secretary Walter .1. Snyder has
had installed a complete wireless tel-

cgmph station, the same being the
now famous “Clark System,” which

demonstrated its superiority over all

other systems, including the famous

•‘Marconi,** at the tests made recent-
ly by the navy department of the
United States along the Atlantic
const.

It is the intention of Secretary
Snyder to send the result of the
Chamber of Commerce on Monday,
and the M. and M. on Tuesday, to
every port in the country, including

all the river and lake boats.

The public will be permitted to
view the sending and receiving of
messages without cost, and will have

the privilege of sending messages to

anyone they wish.

Those who have never seen the

wireless telegraph operated will have

the opportunity when they attend
the great Blue Ribbon .Meeting, week

of July 24-28.

He Sees Best

who sacs ibe danger of continued eyestrain

Glussc* fitted by Emil II. Arnold, optical

specialist, Ann Arlair, will remove the
strain and produce sinilca.

Children’s Day in the Grange.

Lost week wc made mention of
the very interesting children’s day

exercises held by Lafayette (i range

Wednesday afternoon, June 28, at
the Lima M. E. church, but could
not publish the program as our col-

umns were already full. It is given
below:

The Rural Telephone— Phlla Winslow.'

Instrumental Music — Bertha Wilson.

Wondering Where the Money Goes—
Mabel McMillan.
Song— Lelia Fletcher.

Qladnaxt tti DlAcicfK' Mllk'r.

Had Time — Helen Wilson.

The New Baby— Leila Fletcher.
Instrumental Music— Grace Fletcher.

A Secret— Clayton Ward.

Song— Clark and Corwin Westfall.

Select Reading, “Indians of Today,”' —
Mildred Cook.

Minister's Sermon-Hilda Wcdcuieyer.
Song— Clark ami Corwin Westfall.

The Cold Flatiron— Marion Fletcher.

Vote of Thanks— Gertrude Sionus.

There was no meeting of the
Grange yesterday, July u, it coming

too close after the 4th.

Not a cent wanted unless you arc cured,

if you are sick and ailing lake Hollister's

Rocky Mountain Tea. A great blessing
to the human family. Makes you well—
keeps you well. 35c, ten or tablets. Rank
Drug Store.

Regie, life right. Take the Herald.

The city assessors of Ypsilanti
have completed their work and the
city’s valuation is placed at 84,450,-

4 GO.

Mrs. Mary Pfisterer, of Ann Ar-
bor. commitUd suicide by hanging
last Thursday. She was
unbalanced.

A terrific lightning and thunder
storm struck the vicinity of Ann
Arbor last Monday afternoon and
much damage was done the crops by

the accompanying cloudburst.

Mrs. Noble, of Unad ilia, died Sun-

day, June 25, aged 8G years. The
funeral was held Tuesday, June 27,
at the Presbyterian church, Unadil-

la, Rev. Benjamin Jones officiating.

Miss Louise Scrimger, of Lynden,

Wash., and A. J. Weeks, of Stock-
bridge, who wore married last week,

will go to British India in Septem-
ber as missionaries of the American

Baptist Missionary Society.

For the drowning of Milton Todd

in Whitmore lake on April 27 suit
for 815,000 damages has been started

against James Burke, the Whitmore
lake saloon keeper, by Mrs. L-inu
Todd, widow of the drowned man.

Sickening Shivering Fits

of ague amt malaria can be rcli-vrd amt
curat with Electric Ritters Thi* is a

pun-, tonic medicine; of especial tieiu-lii in

malaria, for it exerts a true curative in-
fluenre on ibr disease, driving- it i ulinly

out o( (lie system. It is much to be pre
fern d to quinine, having none of lid*-

drug’s bad after effects. E. F. M unday.
of Henrietta, Texas, writes: "My hmlhcr
wns very low with malarial fever mid
jaundice, till lie look Ehctric UiUere,

which saved Ids life." At Rank Drug
Store; price 50c a bottle; guaranteed

Hts Ferocity and Vitality Made Him a
Terror to Hunters.

In the old days, before the deadly
magazine rlllo wan Invented, hunting
the grizzly was u very different affair,
and no animal on the American conti-
nent was more dreaded, his fierceness
and vital force when wounded tilling

mentally I tk® most reckleaa hunters with u
wholesome dread. It was not at all
unusual for a grizzly with a bullet
through bin heart pursue and tear to
pieces the hunter, whose long, single-
barrel muzzle-loading rifle, with Its
one round lead bullet, was altogether
Inadequate for such a contest. It is
a strange tiling, too, ttiat while the
grizzly bear is an omnivorous feeder,
living on anything from roots and
nuts to steer and buffalo meat, he has
never been known to devour human
flesh. — From J. M. Gleeson s "The
Grizzly Hear" In St. Nicholas.

A Recipe From the Forest.
When the Oak leaf Is the size of a

Squirrel's foot take a stick like a
Crow’s bill and make holes as big as
a Coon’s ear and as wide apart as
Ffx tracks. Then plait your corn,
that It may ripen before the Chestnut
splits and the Woodchuck begins his
winter’s sleep. — From Ernest Thomp-
son Heton’s "Fable and Woodinyth" In
tha Century.

Paints Pope’s Picture.
Pope Pius X. Is having his portrait

painted by a French artist. M. Gabriel
Ferrier. The picture may be described
us a stage portrait, the Pope sitting
on the pontlflcni throne and wearing
the tiara. It Is 'aid that though the
Pope's face Is full of benevolence, M.
Ferrier In all the lengthy sittings did
not once see the Pope smile.

Bacon Co-Operative Co.

Headquarters for

Strictly Pure Paris Green
20c per pound.

Cultivators and Horse Rakes,

Best quality Binder Twine,

Haying Tools, Machine Oils,

Globe Woven Wire Fence. 5

BACON CO-OPERATIVE 00., I

Any system of business that draws

money uwuy from the communiiy
which produces it, through thehilmr

of its inlmbitanU, the cultivation id’

the soil, or the utilization of nut urn!

resources in any nutuner, is nguinst

the best interest of the community.! those of a temperate zone.

The 17-year locusts, which dis-

Bound to Be Comfortabft.
An author who had been Jailed for

debt wrote to hla wife: "Do mo the
favor to send me my Shakespeare, my
nightgown and slippers, my pipe, my
jug and all letters asking for auto-
graphs, and containing stamps. I want
to be comfortable and at peace with
the world." — Atlanta Constitution.

Size of Colombia.
Colombia, exclusive of Panama, Is

as large as the two states of Califor-
nia and Texas combined. Three high
mountain ranges cross the republic
from north to south, making high ta-
blelands between where the days the
year round are scarcely hotter than

“ YPSI-AW W.”

D. Y. A. A. & J. Ry.

SUNDAY EXCURSIONS
- TO-

WOLF LAKE.
SPECIAL WOLF LAKE CARS EVERY SUNDAt

le-itve Chelsea waiting room at 9:50 A. M., 2:58 and 8:58 I*. M-
Returning leave Wolf Like at 12 noon, 6:00 and 10:00 1*. M.

Round Trip Ticket Rate, - 30 Cents-

Close opn tied ions are made nt Grass Like for Wolf Lake widj
the 8|*ecial cars leaving Chelsea at 10:58 A. M. and 4:58 1*. M.. aid'
with Local leovinp at 3:50 !‘. M. ,

Excursion Tickets good only on Wolf Like excursion cat s aid’
on date of sale.

patches say are spreading through-

out southern Wisconsin, are due lo
appear in some counties of Michigan

this year, according to Prof. It 11.
Pettit, of Michigan

Cosmopolitan Plant.
In the largo power plant installed In

the Mysore country, in southern India,
the timer came from Australia, the in-
sulators from Italy, the hydraulic
plant from Switzerland, the penstock

Agricultural j pipes from Scotland and tho entire
College. The swarm is known us! electric plant from America,
brood No. 5, and bus been under oh- 1

servation for a number of years, but
Doctors Must Learn to Write.

J The Austrian minister of the interl- |
It is tmifl that their numbers will not or has recently called the attention!
be sufficient to cause serious damage, of medical practitioners to the aerious

We don’t want them here no matter *T,U c»U8ed b> Prescriptions.. , i ,i i , He insists that every prescription
how little damage they do. We have '

troubles enough of our own as it is. :

"must be clearly and legibly written
In all Us parts."

A POPULAR WEDDING TRIP

Is to Take a D. & B. Line Steamer
Across Lake Erie.

Spring and Summer Shoe8
FOR MEN,

At prices that cannot be duplicated al any oilier store in Chelsea,

quality cannot he excelled. 1 can save you money.

A Few Choice Groceries, Fruits and Can^
At the right prices to sell them.

Farrell’s Pure Food Store:
France's New Coin.

France is going to have a new coin,
a twenty-live centimes piece, or five
cents. It will be of nickel, larger than

t<. . . • I a franc, but smaller than a copper
If yon want a delightful wedding trip | gou wUh „ 6mooth cdBe.

take one of the new palatial steamers En>(

ern Slates or Western States, which run

daily between Detroit mid RulTalo. Slate- j

rooms and pat lots reserved in advance,
t- . . . . r ^ ... . i i i . a-* mercury will surety ilestroy the w-ii-a- <•!
Send Iwo-Cent Stamp for illustrated book- Mtncll Hint completely dennigu the Whole syH-
Iel. D. A U. Stkamihiat Co .

SWhat About That New Suit?
Beware ol Ointments for Catarrh That

Contain Mercury.

Detroit, Mich.

it-iu wlu-n enterintr it thnaiah the iiiiicoiih sur-
facc*. Knott articles shntikl never In- used ex-
cept on perwriptlnns from reputable physi-
cians. 11.“ tho damatfe they will do !* ten fold to
the scmmI you own possibly derive from them.
Half’* Catarrh Cure, nmnulm tumt by F. J.Simple Printlnfl Process.

The ..roeess ot pri-tlhg from . flat |

surface is done on the simple prin-
ciple that oil or grease and water won’t
mix. The design to btt printed from
lithographic stone or aluminum plate
is defined In ink the basis of which Is
grease. Over the rest of the plate a
roll, moist with water. Is passed, and
when the surface of the plate comes
in contact with the paper nothing
prints except that portion previously
marked out In grease. The process,
hitherto confined exclusively to litho-
graphic work, may now by the use of
the aluminum plate be made available
for use on fast web perfecting presses
such as are used by modern newspa-
pers.

Some Big Flyers.
Of birds now In existence, probably

tho one with the greatest expanse of
wing In proportion to the body, and
with the greatest power of flight, is
the frigate or man-o'-war bird. This
bird apparently flies more by skill
than by strength, for It has no great
carryfiu^powers. The wandering alba-
tross, the. largest of all sea birds. Is
also one of our strongest fliers. One
bird was knrvjvn to fly at least 3.150
miles in twelve days. This bird was
caught, tagged, released and caught
again.— From "Nat tiro and Science"
in St. Nicholas.

Moliere's Baptism.
Relics ol Mollere are so uncommon

that any addition to the list is wel-
come. M. A. Prudhonune, archivist
of the Islere. has just added another,
which is the original of the great
playwright’s certificate of baptism at
Grenoble. The godfather was one Po-
qucclln, the king’s valet do chnmbre,
and the godmother "Deinolscdlc Mag-
delalnne Bejnrre. daughter of the no-
blo Joseph Uejar, citizen of Purls."
The mother is described as "Honest
Catherine I-a Clero, married to Edme
Ylllequln." — London Globe.

Subscribe for the Herald. $1 a year.

the blood and mucous MitfHoem of the system, j
In buying Hall's Datarrb Oure Is- sure you ir.-i '

th*- gianiiiii*. it is taken inn-rnall.v and mmle
hi Toledo. Ohio, by K.J.Cbeney A Co. Testl-
moniuls free.

? Come in and look our line of Goods; over. We can “Suit” you.
•• Our goods are all made right here in our own workshop. K'1-
£ rything is guaranteed to be satisfactory in every way. Our pric,:
• are as low as we can sell clothes of the quality at.

•

Sold by Druggists, price .Sopor bottle.
Take flull's Family Pills for .-om-tlitaitoii.

t J. 6E0. WEBSTER, The Merchant Tailtf*

TAKE CAEE OF

Your Sight
Do you see objects as ihrotigh n haze?
Does the atmosphere seem smoky or foggy?
Do spots or specks dunce before your eyes’
Do you see more clearly some days than

others?
These and many other symptoms will lend

to blindness.

Eye# Fitted and Treated.

GEORGE HALLER,
Scientific Optician,

216 S. Main Street, Haller’s Jewelry Store
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

TtiH t* * picture of A MMtKW
II. SPINNEY, M. D. tin- only
Dr. spinney In inis coumry. tie
ha. had !•>») elistu >«-*r» vria-rl-
cnco in tin- stuily ami jum tin «il
iiu.lH-lnr, l*o yeaiv Prof, lu
the iiit.llral cnllegr, tea years In

ilhtrlum work and he never
Is tn his dhuniosl*. Uc Rive*
i-clal aitrntlou to lhro.it mol

Fauthirtum w
tails la Ids din
spi-clat attention to ihio.il
tunic .ineai-es iiiakinc son.a
woiuierlut l ines. Alio all foru.i
ot nertous diseases, epilepsy. Si.
V llu* dance, |iaraly»l9. etc. 1I«

rure pllcJ
There Is uothlnit Xnowu that

rate illsea
•ch-LC

use for private diseases of both »eie*
XUI methods he cures wliei.

ho docs not
• ltd hy his
others fall. If y-m would like an nfdnlon ol yom
case and what ft will cost lo cure you. write oul
all your Aymptouu tnrlosinK stamp for )our reply

ANDREW B. SPINNEY. M. D. t
l*rop. Rood City sanitarium. Ketd Ctiy, Mich

PILES BU

A cm* issiiBWid If »<-* ««•

*u^c SuppDSltOnij
|i. Malt. Thorn Sari.

Ola-1-1 S:h.r.l., Sra-r.i I I*. S.C..»lll-« -I -an la?
,.a riauu f.r ih-m." I‘f. 8. M. P-rcra, |

Ra.rii tutk.w.v*.. *•!'-> t •• Hoy fli* salrmal aatlt
Ur. II. 1>. Mcltn, riait it-rc. T,a«.. «rll«t: I

I -U • Mt.dra at » j-ar.. I ka.a toand mo nnad. u I

I a-(ual ,«ia." fowa, M Cans. Boai,.laa Vraa. flal* |
t tj UnulaU. MARTIN RUDV. kSNCASTCN. M.

ONE SOLID WEE^

Jul
Under the auspices t»f

Jackson, Mich. juiy
•pices of

Jackson Lodge, No. 113, B. P. O. Elks^
The Largest Outdoor Exhibition in the World.

1—% Jk I Ik I S New and Creates*'

r^MNN O $100,000
Stupendous Military and Naval Spectad0

Typifying with Historical Accuracy the

Fall of Port Arthur
An Exhibition that knows no rival mid stands alone on the very pin-
nacle nf fume, with stnrtling vividness and astonishing truthfulness.

Terrific Bombardment! Thrilling Sea Fight!

Terrible Dynamite Guns and Rapid-Firing Weapons'

Triumphant Entry of the Victorious Forces!

500 Participants. 5 Acres ot Scenery. Enormous Stage, 500 Feet

$1,000 Nightly Display of Pain’s C5.

World's Famous Manhattan Beach

REDUCED RATES ON ALL ROADS.

gold In Chelsea by Fenn A Vogel,
free Min pie.

Call for !

.... ......
Subscribe for the Herald

And Get All the News.



ANNUAL

CLEARING SALE

Of Local Interest.

..-OF—-

CLOTHING
\\c art* now ready lo
cieau ii |> I lie balance of
all I lie SiiHm bought for

Ibiw Hiirin^N bii*ine**.

W'v ha « <' Nome very nice

new, N|yli)»li lltal
«ve Khali cIom* out very

ebeap. - - - -

Big lot Men’s New Straw Hats

Very Cheap.
Xo Ktore in IIiIh county ha« a** many kindK, or ax

complete an axHortment.

Ask to see our Pingree, Ralston, Selz and
Packard Shoes for men.

I i

Store closed all day Tuesday, July 4.

Kill! t;* iviM-i:* «• m min x? ,***^,*.

I Our Prices for Feed.
ii
^ \Vfgl»*rn Muni
•s
y. Our Mum

O-ic u 1«>(» His

10 n MK) llis

Fine MitliMiii^s l.’ia a 100 Ilia

^ \Vf.-:l«*ru ('t iirM- M itMliu^s
 I In u 1(K) 1 1 is

**

4=lJi0 a HK> fits

jv Our (,’orii ami Oat Mi a',

I;•] All lmmkIs delivered.
R
i-

Wfslern Corn ami Out Meal, g
$1.17 a 100 lbs |

Screened Cracked Corn,

$1.35 a 100 lbs |
Screenings 1 .'lb a 100 lbs £:

Chicken Wheat 00c a bushel g

§ ail-CX UiUXlAU XUXlXAAAg V^VX. ftMerchant Milling Co.

.....

| We Keep All Grades

i of Goods . . .

But the lowest quality starts
with good and goes on up—
whether it be Teas, Coffees,
Canned Goods, Vegetables or
Fruits.

We handle only the best of everything, and charge no more
than others do for cheaper grades.

Our line of Teas and Coffees are

winners. Have you tried them ?

We have all the good things to
eat that you like in hot weather.

^ Fancy Baked Goods, Bottled Olives, Mickles of all descriptions,
^ Olive Salad, Maraschino Cherries.

£ Fancy Full Cream 4'Iicc‘kc, IHv per pound !
2 We are headquarters for up-to-date Groceries. Give ns a trial. ̂I 
I I$antlehner IJros. j

4

4

4

Bring in your Butter and Eggs.

Highest market price paid.

Tom Hughes is laid up with a
broken wrist.

Born, Thursday, July (5, to Mr.

and Mrs. Dorr Rogers, a daughter.

Morn, Monday, July 3, to Mr. and

Mrs. Kmanuei I^ocMer, of Freedom,
a soil,

Uev. A. U. Diefenbach, of Imluy
| City, will preach at the Congrega-
tional church Sunday.

There were 1,034 rural routes in

o|>erutiou in Michigan at the close of

! fiscal year June 30, 1005.

Haying is in lull swing in this
j vicinity. The crop is very heavy
and the supply of help very light.

Walter Merry and family now oc-
cupy the house recently purchased

by Wm. Doll, on VauMuivn street.

Focal milk dealers have been
called upon for their license feu of

$1, which was authorised by the last
legislature.

The Lid i os’ Aid Society of St.
Maul’s church will meet at the home
of Mrs. Theodore Wedemevur Friday

afternoon, .Inly 7, at 2 o’clock.

The record for long baseball games

was tieaten Tuesday when the Mliila-

delphia team beat the Moston team

in a 20 inning game. The iinal
score w as 4 to 3.

A sad incident lias occurred in
Georgia. A man stopjK-d a good
newspaper because it printed some-

thing he did not like. Now the man
is dead and the paper still comes out

every Saturday. Me warned.

The game of ball between the bus-

iness men and a nine from the stove

works Monday afternoon had to be
called ofT in the second inning on

account of rain. The score then
stood 4 to 0 in favor of the stove
works team.

From the standpoint of fashion
the August Delineator is a must at-

tractive number, portraying the mid-

summer styles in all their charm and

variety; and it contains, besides the

fashions, many features of interest to
the general reader and practical
householder.

Harrison West, minor, of Sylvan
Center, has commenced suit against
the D. V- A. A. & J. for $10,000,
alleging that on December 11. last,
a conductor trounced him and put
him off the car, notwithstanding he

had }inid his fare. He does not set
forth who started the trouble.

There are three ways to learn the

Value of a dollar, says an exchange.
The first i.= to 6|tend it and see what

you get for it. The second is to earn

it and see what you give for it. The
third is to save it and yearn for all

the things it might buy if you were
weak enough to spend it.

A new order relating to the dis-
] posal of empty cigar boxes was re-
cently made by the commissioner of

internal revenue. In giving away
empty cigar boxes dealers formerly

scratched the stamp only. The new

ruling provides that not only the
revenue stamps but also the ‘•cau-

tion’' notice and bland must be des-

troyed. The new ruling goes into

effect at once.

Friday, June 30, George A. Meters,

of Scio, familiarly known as “Uncle
(ins,” celebrated bis 80th birthday

anniversary. The event was made
the occasion of a family gathering at

the home of his daughter Mrs. Wm.
P. Klliott, three miles south of Yp-
silanti. Among the 50 people pres-
ent were II. S. Holmes, It. I). Walk-

er and D. H.Wnrster and their fam-

ilies, of this place.

At the home of the bride’s parents
Mr. and Mrs. It. W. Shaw, of Ypsi-
lanti, last evening, July 5, at 8
o’clock, Mr. Ralph Freeman, of this

place, w.-jj united in marriage with

Miss Myrtle Shaw. Moth young
people are well and favorably known
in Chelsea, the groom being one of
our popular young business men and

the bride has been fur the past two

years a teacher in the public schools.

M rs. O re n Mu ry, of Ann A rbor,
received a very peculiar electric
shock Monday afternoon. Her hus-
band and her mother-in-law, Mrs.
Wm. Bury, were in the house at the
time and although they felt only a

jar, Mrs. Oren Mury was thrown
to the floor and became perfectly
rigid. She turned black in the face

and her tongue became swollen.
Medical aid was summoned but it
was some time before she was re-
lieved.

'I’he Chelsea band played in Jack-
son tin- 4th.

Morn, Friday, June 3ft, to Mr.
and Mrs. Win. Dorman, a son.

Maul Macon is clerking in Free-
man Hros.*s grocery these days.

Karl Ki’Jceo, of Ann A rbor, w jJJ
sing a solo at the Methodist church

next Sunday evening.

Some of the residents of the east

end of Park street hud a jolly picnic

at North Lake July 4tli.

George and John Kuntlehncr are

building a large new addition to
Philip Seitz’s barn in Lima.

A large number of Chelscaites
went to Jackson the 4th to see the

railway engines collide and take in
the doings in general.

Miss Florence Caster, Mrs. L. T.

Freeman and Mrs. G. T. Jackson
are in Denver, Colo., attending the

national Kpworth Ix'iigue conven-
tion.

The Home Missionary society of
the M. R church will serve supper
in the dining room of the church
Wednesday, July 12, from 5 o’clock
until all are served. All are cordial-

ly invited.

J. M. Stanton and uife now occu-
py the part of Channcey Hummel’s
borne on Orchard street made vacant

by the removal of George Hiudelang

and family to Mrs. Manx's house on

Lincoln street.

Tecntn&h Sen.-: A JMroil iro-
man wants a divorce because her
husband is always going fishing and

never brings back anything. He
does not appear to be even a good
liar like most fisherman.

The opera house was not exactly
“top heavy” last Saturday night
when Frank Tucker appeared with

“Is Marriage a Failure,” and those
w ho attended do not seem to be able

to make a definite statement as to
whether it is or not.

Spasmodic advertising always
seems akin to fishing one day with a

big. fat chunk of liver and the next
day trying to entice the fish with
the bare hook. Every day is “good
fishing” in the mercantile business-

hut mighty few li-li are caught on a
rusty, no bargain book.

The total casualties for Fourth of

July. 1004, in the United States were

4,340, of which number 4*16 died, lo

were made totally blind, t5 lost one

eye, 54 lost arms and legs, 175 lost
lingers; the rest who were injured
n u m Ik* red 3,083. It is to be hoj>ed
that the list may be smaller this
year.

Hereafter when debtors in .Michi-

gan pay up their notes they will find

they have not “three days of grace,”

but must pay on the dates when
their obligations become due.

Some Ifs.
IF you come our way we’ll send overflowing values your way.

IF you leave a dollar with us, it’s merely exchanging the money for its
equiiwlfiit in gwrud gndvrov.

What we send yon will 1m- as sound and genuine as the money.

IF you are a, careful spender this store will appeal to yon on the score of
economy.

WE ARE SELLING :

Full Cream C heeso, per pound.

Pease Tapioca, 5 pounds for

Fancy Japan Huv, 8 pounds for

Graham Crackers, 3 jmekages fur

Vanilla, large bottle,

C hoice Comb Honey, per pound.

Pure I*uf Lard, per pound,

Malta Vita, per package,

IOC

25c

25c

25c

20c

12c

10c

10c

Our 60c Tea touches the spot, hot or iced.

FREEMAN BROS.
Store closed all day Fourth of July.

Choicest Cuts for Roasts

Are to be found at all times at the

Central Meat Market. . . .

We keep nothing but the best meats that can be bought, and you will al-
ways get well served at the right prices if you deal with us.

Fresh and Smoked Meats, Lard and Sausage.

ADAM EPPLER.
T>.» Ornativ all hr*r ihi.

Trail^Matl. |ta-«*r»
nr Imll

We are in i>osition this mouth to
offer exceptional bargaains to farm-
ers in

Haying Tools
of all kinds: Horst* Bakes, Side Do-
livery Bakes, Loaders and Hay Bakes.
Furniture Stock conij leto at re-

dured prices.
Our line of Road Wagons, Top

Buggies and Surreys at prices that
will reduce stock.

W. J. KNAPP

CARRIAGE PAINTING.
• r~- • vs? • • -r-? • v- • -rzz • • r- • <v • • r- • • •

*

i

1
ft

tj. We are prepared at all times to do uU kinds of Carriage Maint-
• iug on the shortest notice in the best possible manner and at the
v lowest prices consistent with good work. We also do

HOUSE PAINTING and DECORATING
ii ntti) simii he ph'.wd .*/> hare you cuV u/ui are ut£if you nwnt our «vr-

I
vices in that line.

MILES ftBROTHERS, J

Shop with A. G. Fiiist, West Middle Street, Chelsea, Mich. .*

Tlie Standard Brand.

A LL good painters know

that “Eckstein” is

the Pure White Lead. Un-

less it is used on your work

you are not getting us much

as you might for the money

paid for painting.

80l.li BY

L. T. FREEMAN.

Thif is one of th, mo«t ioU-rMtiog I .

effects of the negotiable instrument

bill signed by Gov. Warner last Kri- !

day. It covers all kinds of “paper,”
and is intended to make the Michi- •

gan law conform to that of most of j

the other states.

The statement of the earnings of

the D. Y. A. A. & J. fur the month
of May and for the first two weeks
in June shows the growing
prosperity of the system, espec-
ially the first two weeks in June, the

increase for this period over 1004

being more than the entire increase

for May. The statement is us fol-
lows; May, $33,744.75. Increase
over 1904, $2,025.50. June (first
three weeks) $20,752.19. Increase

over 1904, $2,778.09.

||A law enacted by the legislature
provides that “the 25th day of May
and the 30th day of September in
each year be set apart and are here-

by set apart and designated as
“Memory Days,” said days to be used
for Jbe jinrpose of improving and

beautifying the various cemeteries
throughout the state and the graves

therein, that all may thus show forth

on these days by appropriate acts, a

loving and tender remembrance of
the dead.”

A Grim Tragedy

is daily emu-led in tluuisniids of homes as
death claims, in each one, nnolher victim

of consumption or pneumonia. Mill when
coughs and colds arc properly Irealed the

tragedy is averted. F. G. Huntley, of
Oaklandon, 1ml., writes, My wife had the

cousumpiion and three doctor*! gave her
up. Finally she look Dr. King’s New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and

Colds, which cured her and today she is
well and stronR.'’- It kills the germs of all

diseases One dose relieves. Price hOc

and $1.00; guaranteed at Bank Drug Store.

Trial bottle free.

Utmost Attention
should be given to matters that will result to your ad-

vantage. Don’t overlook the fact that the tailor-made

suit is far superior lo the readv-made suit, and it is the

“cheapest in the end.” Our

is high-class, and the garments we make are perfect
“gems” in style, 111. material and wear. If you’ve not

already placed your order for a new suit, do so now.

See on i’ line line of I in ported

and llomeKtie suiting*, and
Top Coulin&M. They are the
proper tiling** lor the season.

We want to add you to our list of patrons for we know
you will be interested in our store and methods.

J. J. RAFTREY & SON
Workers of Men’s Clothing:.



THE MISSING MAN
By MARY R. P. HATCH

Author of "Tho Bank TrnBody"
I'ot'j'iifbt, J Mil 7. by i,r+ »vd Hit riorJ

CHAPTER VI!.— Continued.
“So you boo,*' concluded Tony at tho

eloao, '‘Hamilton la as Rreat a scan) P
as ever drew breath, or bo Is what
wo thought him to bo, a thoroughly
honest man.''
“You nay lirucc took the first tack.”
“Yes."
"And you want mo to take tho

other."
Tony nodded.
‘•Well, If I have got to handle the

mutter I'm sorry he went off In com*
j.any with a woman. Women play the
deuce with men, oven the more decent
oort”

"Well, It never has boon proved that
he went far with her.”
"Hut ho knew her, It seems; and

such a woman was known as Ashley's
wife In Valparaiso."
“Coincidences are moro common

than people think. I'vo been struck
by them twice lately, t don’t rend the
lilblo an often as I ought, hut twice
lately, Sunday morning, 1 have read a
fuw verses, and on going to church
the minister would read the same for a
morning lesson. Now, 1 say. consider-
ing how many versea tho Ulble con-
tains, these two Incidents are moro
striking than the nlnglu one of Hamil-
ton's riding on the train with a wom-
an who has Btnco been proved to be
connected with a hank defaulter in
the West. You haven’t considered,
cither,'’ said Tony, shrewdly, “that
liruco was led to Ashley by the clew
furnished by her emerald hair."
"That 1h something worth looking

ot. Sometimes a wrung starting point
aetfl people on wild goose chasea."
Swan, who was one of the brightest

men in tho profession, took up the
matter with great enthusiasm after be
talked with Constance.

“If be is not innocent he ought to be
for her sake," be said to Tony.

As It transpired the search was not
as long as ho anticipated, for, although
tho direct lino of railroad was coin-

dalo with three other Italians," said
the boas, walking with Swan to a little
distance. “They went across the river
for liquor, and the boat upset and they
were all drowned."
“What Bert of a mr.n was i’lerro?"
“The worst of tho ga.ig," said the

boss. “They are a murderous set, too.
I would not have them, but the cor-
poration get them cheap and they
work well. Tho four men that were
drowned were burled In the dump by
tho others without any more ceremony
than would go to the covering up of
a dead horse. I tried to have them
make a box, but they would not until
I threatened them with a discharge.
They made two, at last, and put two
men In each and buried them to.
They are a bad lot."
“Would they kill a man, do you

think?"
“Yea, If they were not afraid cf

being found out. They value life no
more than a pebble.”
As cau easily be Imagined, Swan’s

Investigations wore made with im-
mense difficulty, the Italians retreat-
ing Into Ignorance, either real or as-
sumed. as a turtle docs to Its shell,
whenever the questioning grew trou-
blesome. Hut at last Swan became
convinced that they really knew very
little about the matter, his practiced
eyes discerning no signs of actual
guilt, and ho was forced to believe that
If any of tho gang, assaulted Hamilton
It must have been Pierre and his com-
panions who were drowned, and this
was (he opinion of the boss.
By dint of vigorous questioning, con-

sulting with tho boss and other labor-
ers. Swan discovered that tho place
where Pierre said he found the button
was at or near tho spot where tho
cap was found, and that tho Friday
before the drowning of Pierre and his
companions was the 21th of May.
Here was something definite, but

seemingly of but little consequence.
No amount of Investigation could

“Too much clew."

fdete, a branch road was in process of
construction about fifty miles distant,
and a gang of Italians, presumably the
name, were at work on it under the
naino “boss’* employed while engaged
on Uio tlrOvedalo line. Tho boas could
talk a little Italian, but not so perfect-
ly as U» warrant the expectation that
they could be made to understand an
Intricate matter like tho one now pre-
sented. But at last a confused inkling
of ft seemed to have penetrated the
mind of one of the Italians, for, with a
look of malice, he pointed to another
at work not fur distant, saying, “too-
tle button goold.”
“Does ho mean that the other one

has a little gold button ?” asked Swan.
“Yes, I think bo," said the boss.
The detective took from his pocket

lh* gold one marked V. which Tony
had given him and held it up before
the first Hal Inn.
"Yeea, ycoa," ho said, and rattled off

besides a long string of Italian which
was Greek to the boss as well as to
Swan.
Upon this. Swan went, to the second

man, tho boss walking be.sido him and
Haying, “The two had a quarrel yes-
terday, drew llndr knives on cacti
other before (hey were separated."
Tho Italian No. 2 evidently did not

caro to talk with them, but laid away
his smalt vocabulary of English, re-
maining conveniently deaf, oven when
Swan produced the button and in-
quired ns plainly as he could if he
had one like it. Hut he paid no heed
till tho I kiss pnl his hand suggestive-
ly on the man's pocket and motioned
him energetically to give it up. “Sharp
now!" he said, threateningly.
A mnrderouu gloom come Into the

man's eyes, but ho drew forlli a gold
vhlrt-slud wrapped In a piece of hat
ting, lie gave it to the boss, who
passed It to Swan. There was a letter
H. on It. and without doubt It was
one of the sot of three studs which
itke cashier wore when ho left home.
“Where did you get il?" asked the

boss.

• Find ’uni.’' said tho Italian.
'•Wbor.!?"
Tho man motioned toward the smith,

saying. “Down reover."
The first Italian cam© up at this

Juncluv** and raid;
“Hi* lie. Stole ’uni from Pierre.”
“Who is Pierre?" asked Swan.
“Pierre drowndeod.”
' Yea; Pierre was drowned at Grovc-

bring forward anything further to
ihrow light on the matter, and Swan
was forced at last to go back to Grove-
dale with the modicum of information
couched in the above words.
"Well, that is something,” said

Tony, when told of it.
"Too much clew; two buttons, mates

and a cap. all marked, are too much. 1

am suspicious of them.”
"It does look a little that way, but I

am certain of one thing."
“What Is that?"
“It was Hamilton who came to tho

bank."

“Then ho may have planned the
matter to look like suicide; probably
did. if he ran away with another
woman. Or if Innocent, he was fol-
lowed. robbed, button and cap left on
the bank, nnd he spirited away some-
where."

“Or sunk in the river,” said Tony.
“Yes. or sunk in the river. I have

taken means to have it. thoroughly
searched Uiis week, and then wo shall
know, hut I incline to the belief that
the Italians had nothing to do in the
matter."

Tho river was dragged as far as the
fat la, where it was impossible a body
could remain, and far below the falls.
•It continued three days, and at the end
of that time a decomposed body was
found, with a few rags dining to it.
Suit nothing about it which could lead
io cecogciltkia. ic was a frightful s/gfic
and Constance was uot called upon
to identify it, as many of the bank of-
ficers, and Mr. Carter himself, said
that there would not bo tho slightest,
use in doing so. Bo Constance was
spared tho harrowing scene and en-
couraged to believe the body could
not bo that of her husband, particu-
larly as it was discovered that a fifth
Italian had been misted from his gang
one night, and philosophically left to
hla fate by his companions, though
they believed him to have been
drowned. Tills information was re-

ceived through tho boss to whom
Swan wrote for information.
Nevertheless, tho body was decently

burled at the expense of Mrs. Hamil-
ton. though not in the family lot, nnd
Constance, with a now doubt eating
into her already troubled heart, felt
as if all efforts in elucidating the mys-
tery of her husband's disappearance
only made it denser, more unfathom-
able.

CHAPTER VIII.

A Pair of Shoulders.
It cannot bo denied that Constance

preferred to think of her husband an
dead rather than untrue to her; and.
na wishes tint one’s thoughts daily,
till tho color becomes strong and en-
during after a time, so Constance,
chose to think of herself ns a widow
— a widow bereft of her husband, who
had died in the discharge of his duty,
and doubly a martyr, since his towns-
men denied him his dues of honor, but
Instead covered his remains with ob-
loquy. Bhe did not wear tho widow's
crepe, though she considered well be-
fore eschewing It, but tho deepest,
most sombre black; and her children
sho dressed In black and white. No
one was hard-hearted enough to ques-
tion her course, though her uncle pri-
vately considered It a foolish one.
A branch of a famous marble busi-

ness had recently been opened In
Grovedalc. nnd though Mr. Allen, tho
manager, had been but a few weeks
In town, tho time was quite long
enough for him to become conversant
with tho history of the savings bank
cashier, and to know Mrs. Hamilton
well by sight He was somewhat mys-
tified, therefore, by her coming to him
to consult about procuring a monu-

DOCTORS.
H.ivr ronftdcnr* in doctor*.
Whatever you may do;

Though you may he at death’* door
They'll finely null you through.

—Town and Country.

LASTING EFFECTS.
ITowcll— “A good deal depends on the

formation of early habits.”
Powell— “l know It; when I was a

baby my mother hired a woman to

HIS JUDGMENT AT FAULT.

Ono Instance Where Balzac Failed ai
a Graphologist.

If there was ono thing upon which
Ralznc flattered himself moro than
another It was his skill la reading
character from handwriting.
But ho made a sad mistake on ono

occasion. A lady brought him an ex-
tract from the exercise book of a 12-
year old schoolboy, and asked him for
an opinion as to the youngster’s char-
acter and prospects. Balzac Inquired
whether the child was her own. An-
swered In the negative, ho examined
tho exercise carefully and delivered
his judgmnt.
"Madame," he said, “this child Is

thick-headed and frivolous. Ho will
never coma to any good. If ho were
my child I wonld take him from school
and put him to tho plow.”
Then It was explained to tho novel-

ist that the specimen on which he had
pronounced so severely was ono of

RELIEF*

wheel me about and 1 have been' his own which had been discovered
pushed for money over since."— Town hidden away between the leaves of an
Topics. old lesson book.

a la
AS TO THE MODE.

Walter— "Did you order beef
mode, sir?"
Whitty (who has been waiting half

ment to place over tho remains of her , an hour)— "Yes. What's the matter?husband. Have you been waiting for the styles
“I wish something to be set as soon to change?"— Catholic Standard and

as tho spring opens; something plain. Times.
yet rich and elegant." i -
“But— ah— Is It quite sure that your GREATEST OF THE GREAT,

lamented husband is dead, Mrs. Ham- Bhe (at the piano)— “Who. In your ea-ilton?" Itimation, is Ibc greatest living com-
“There is uo doubt of it, sir; nono; poser?"whatever." He— “I can’t recall his name Just
Mr. Alien without a word placed be- , now, but he manufactures a popular

fore her nomo cuts representing the . brand of soothing syrup." — Chicago
different styles in Scotch granite and News.
Italian marble, nnd sho finally chose i -
ono of tho finest marble with granite an IMPROVING INFLUENCE.kas0, ; '“Say, WOt's do matter wit’ Chlmtny?

U*o for Diacarded Tramcars.
Australia has found a now uso for

discarded tramcars. Sydney ladles
have them painted green and white,
hang them with baskets of flowers,
train creepers over tho roof and then
utilize them as aftornoon tearooms.

•7 wlfh the Inscription fa he W Dis , namin' he got a crack wit' a golf

vn'«,Cu m JUSt h S namC* ban* nu' he says 'Oh gracious! my mni , V.,U1„ ,luv
' a"v? ° lhp ifoodness! oh, me! oh, my! °h, sugar!’- baby could do, then I rallied

Very chaste, madam, Swot's de matter wit’ ’Jm?"
monument and inscription. It shall bo 'Aw. he's enddjin’ fer de bishop wot
cut ns soon as possible, and cot up In !j„,t j0ined de club."-Bro\vuinB’8 Mag*
the spring ns soon as the frost Is out*
of tho ground." _
“Thank you, she said. '"Oh, \anc, . THF POFT'S TUI \T S

Vane!" was the cry of her heart, ns
she walked home. “1 may not put tho j

Proved Beyond a Doubt.

Middlesex, N. Y., July 3.— (Special)
—That Rheumatism can bo cured has
been proved beyond a doubt by Mrs.
Betsey A. Clawson, well known here.
That Mrs. Clawson had Rheumatism
and had it bad. all her acquaintances
know. They also know she is now
cured. Dodd's Kidney Pills did it.
Mrs. Clawson tells the story of bor
cure as follows:

"I was an invalid for most five years
caused by Inflammatory Rheumatism,
helpless two-thirds of the time. The
first year I could not do as much as a

a little
1 bit and then a relapse. Then a year
1 ago the gout set in my hands and feet.
1 suffered untold agony and in Au-
gust, 1903, when my husband died I

; could not ride to the grave.
“I only took two boxes of Dodd’s

“Don’t yon some times have thoughts." ; Kidney Pills and in two weeks I could

Inscription on the marble, but on my Asked the soulful young thing, “that

heart are engraved a million loving j *words." . - 
the old poet.

I1IS MISTAKE.
*» •••• rrcr

Mrs! Hamilton and her two children ‘;And 'vhc" 1 ^
always attended the Congregational ,01- .yl.yme Umt won t rome l have( .j, thoughts that are absolutely imprint-

Cm.Uu.co took a mji nrauu later- : tUlo.--CI.lcso Journal.

ost In religious matters; Indeed, re- 1

ligion and love for her children were
tho only subjects unimpaired by her
trouble, and these were more intense. .
Therefore she never entered tho
church without glancing in the direc- ;

tion of the mill people’s pew to see If
they were as well filled or bettor than
usual. On tho occasion of which I
write, the one following the day when,
sho had chosen her monument, as sho
entered sho glanced that way as usual, |

nnd for a moment her heart stood still.
Then it gave a tempestuous bound. ;

Constance never paused, but, with
flushed cheeks and startled eyes,
walked up the aisle to her own seat, *
and the minister laid open tho big j

Bible, adjusted the long velvet book- 1

mark laden with Maltese and Roman !

crosses (Mrs. Hamilton’s gift to tho!
church), and began reading with well-
modulated voice the morning lesson.
But he could not prevent his heart
from recognizing the pink flush on
ono woman’s face and tho fact that It
made her marvelously beautiful.
And what occasioned it? Only a rird you said you loved the ground I

pair of shoulders in tho mill people’s : walked ou."
pow; a pair of shoulders of square- Hubby— “I didn’t know there was a J

wait on myself and saw my own wood.
I dug my own potatoes and gathered
my own garden Inst fall. Dodd's Kld-
ncly Pills cured me.”
Rheumatism Is caused by uric acid

In the blood. Dodd’s Kidney Pills put
the Kidneys In shape to take all the
uric acid out of tho Mood.

Talents and Confidence.
A single-talent man, supported by

great self-confidence, will achieve
more than a ten-talent man who does
not believe In himself. The mind can-
not act with vigor In tho presence of
doubt. A wavering mind makes a
wavering execution. There must to
certainty, confidence and assurance, or
there can be uo efficiency. An unedu-

; cated man who believes in himself,
j and who has faith that he cau do the
! thing ho undertakes, often puts to
shame the average college-bred man.
whose overculturo nnd wider outlook
have sometimes bred increased sensi-
tiveness and a lessening of self-confi-
dence. whose decision has been weak-
ened by constant weighing of conflict-
ing theories and whose prejudices art*
always open to conviction. Success.

J. W. Walls, Su-
pe rl a t a a <1 cat v*
streets of l^obanon.
Ky., says:

“My nightly rest was broken, owing
to Irregular action of the kidneys. I
was suffering Intensely from severe
pains in tho small of my back and
through tho kidneys and annoyed bT
painful passages of abnormal *ecro-
lions. No amount of doctoring reliev-
ed this condition. I took Doan's Kid-
ney Pills and experienced quick and
lasting relief. Doan’s Kidney Plfi,
will prove n blessing to all sufferer*
from kidney disorders who will *lv*
them a fair trial."
Fostcr-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y*

proprietors. For sale by all druggist*,
price 50 cents per box.

Schiller's Mean Revenge.
When Schiller was a boy at school

he was tormented by a Swiss tutor
named Kuplig. who came from tho
Orisons canton. Years later, when
the poet wrote “The Robbers," ho re-
venged himself on Kuplig and tb«
Orisons by introducing this Httl*
speech : “To bo a scamp you mu*t
have genius. Moreover, a special cli-
mate is needed for the growth of
scamps, and to prove this I recom-
mend you to visit tho Grlsons canton-
It is the veritable Athens of modern
rascality." In the later editions
‘The Robbers" this quaint pit of spleen
does not appear. It Is suggested th»‘
Schiller was not moved to expung*
U by any remorseful feeling, but by *
very forcible protest from tho rc*.-
dents of the abused canton again*1;
this calumny.

Cleaning India Rubber Goods.
To clean Indlarubber goods, a pi®6*

of clean, household flannel should b*
rubbed upon a bar of common jeR0
soap. When a lather is obtaine"-
apply the flannel to tho rubber at
pass it briskly over the surface. Th
will speedily make the article clea
Set to dry In a cool breeze

Good Advice for Women.
Georgo Eliot says: “To ninnsS*

men ono ought to have a sharp min
in a velvet sheath." But why shoo*
we everlastingly strive to manaS0
men? Why not let men man»s*
themselves? That would give » *

plenty to do and rid the world of mf-
of Its tnlsphW.— Exchnnee.

THE

Young Wife— "Before we were mar-

Majority of Men fmmoraf.
A Boston scientist says that hypno-

tism can develop only natural Instincts
and that tho best hypnotist in the
world cannot make a really moral per-
son do wrong. From experiments he
has made ho believes that 75 per cent

cut. yet peculiar mould, that remind- mortgage ou your father's farm.”— [ l*ie human race. If unrestra net *>

od her Instantly of her husband. Noth- Boston Globe. ’ ’ fam!1>' Prldo and othcr liko consldera’
Ing else, less than nothing else, for --
tho head above them was covered UNDERDONE REALISM,
with dark, almost black hair, and her Nflggsby— ‘T notice that Bleuhardt
husband’s was a golden brown of j faU,Hl ln his theatrical venture*. Must
light shade. j p^ye overdone that realism that was

(To be continued.) j always his hobby."----- } Waggsby— “On tbe contrary, he un-
WAS HARD TO SHUT. ; derdid it. He didn’t make the real-- Ism extend to tbe box office receipts.’’

Boy Did Hia Beat, But Silk Hat Wan ! _Haitjmorc American.
Obstinate. i __

Archbishop Ryan, at a dinner tha*. '
was given in his honor in Philadd !

phia, said, anent a man who had ;

bought a salted mine:

lions, would steal.

HIS ONLY WORRY.
“It's de important queshtlons tiv de

day wot worries me,” said the hobo.. ,, , , "Important questions of the day?’’
“The gentleman s disappointment ob ; w.hocd the wci,.foil c|tjzen.

discovery of the salt must have been ..^.g wot j so<j .. co,ltimIC<i the un-
great. It resembled a little, perhaps, , pat,C(, gIobe trottpr> ••lwanW where’ll
tho emotion of a certain trankfordj| „jj. 5U,nt]||n' ter eat an’ where’ll 1mnn- .* sleep. See?”— Chicago News.
“This man had a small nephew ot ___

QUALIFIED TO SAY.
“To fettle a bet," said the visitor to

the sanctum, "how ioug can a man go

whom he was very fond. One night,
in evening dress, he called at the
youngster’s house, nnd, taking him on
his knee, gave a demonstration of at . , L . _v.

opera hat’s mochanisn.. fl^c w0,'ld! "Ask that * long-haired man over
crush his tall black hat into a pan- , „ (1 thp fu cditor.

cake. Then, with a loud report, he j ..Is he the .Anj.wers t0 Correspond-
Would spring it hack into its proper
shape again.
“Tho llttlo fellow was amused. Ho

took (fie fiat. He. too. found fie coin'd
crush it and open It again with ease. |
He played with it for half an hour. \

Ho had a good time. The episode |
made an impression on him.
“The uncle called the next month

on a Sunday afternoon. This time ha
wore a frock coat and a silk hat. H*»
placed the silk hat on a table In the
hall, entered the parlor, and began to
converse with his brother.
"An hour passed. Then the little ,

nephew entered, will) something ]
black and shapeless in his band.
“‘Uncle,’ ho said, ‘this hat is hard-

er than your other one. I've had to

enls’ man?”
! "No. He’s
1 Lidger.

a poet.”— Philadelphia

DISAPPOINTED.
"Luck never manages things just

right,” said the irritable man who dis-
likes music. “It might just as well
have been the other way round, but
It wasn’t.”
“What is the trouble now?’’
“My daughter, who plays the piano,

has a sore throat, and the one who
sings has a sore linger."— Washington
Star.

Arabic Translation of “Iliad.”

An Arabic translation of Homer’s
“Iliad’’ has been published at Cairo
by Suleiman Vlstanl, a Mohammedan
student at Khartum college. The
classic has been enthuslaistlcally re-

ceived In Moslem circles.

IN COLONEL’S TOWN

WHY SHE WEPT.
Tint, my dear,’’ protests the young

Sit on'it.'huV fcanT petit moWn half <“>^“»d* “i™ ^e paid $50 for this
shut.”’- Buffalo Enquirer. j ,,nnu5^ wl,cn 1 a8ked y0U nHt_ i to exceed $2i>.

Wn* AfrnlH to Ro grrr, lOVO.’’ SllC explains; "but don’t

"HOW Hoes It feci to be a chonJ **• «'* ^
nlrl? It must feel terrible to have fr'n” *'-• :uul \U" S2*' °,,c? j"!’ '

Things Happen.

From the home of tho famous “Keyh-
nel Keeyartah of Carters ville,” away
down South, comes an enthusiastic let-
ter about Postum:

“I was in very delicate health, suf-
fering from indigestion and a nervous
trouble so severe that I could hardly
Bleep. The doctor ordered mo to dis-
continue the use of the old kind of
coffee, which was like poison to me.
producing such extreme disturbance
that I could not control myself. But
such was my love for It that I could
not get my own consent to give it up
for some time, and continued to suffer,
till my father one day brought home a
package of Postum Food Coffee.

“I had the new food drink carefully
prepared according to directions, and
gave it a fair trial. It proved to have
a rich flavor and made a healthy,
wholesome and delightful drink. To
my taste tho addition of cream great-
ly improves it.
“My health began to Improve as

soon as the drug effect of tho old cof-
fee was removed and the Postum Cof-
fee had time to make Its Influence felt.
My nervous troubles were speedily re-
lieved and tho sleep which tho old cof-
fee drove from my pillow always came
to soothe and strengthen mo after 1

had drunk Postum— In a very short
time 1 began to sleep better than 1
had for years before. 1 have now used
Postum Coffee for several years and
like it better and find it more benefi-
cial than when I first begun. It is an
unspeakable Joy to he relieved of the
old distress and sickness." Name
given by Postum Company. Battle
Creek. Mich.
There's a reason.
Read the little hook, "Tho Road to

Welly Ule," In each pkg.

HEADACHE, DIZZINESS, EEAElH0*
DOWN PAIL'S.

A Woman Tell* How She Ila^Brcoin* W*®
unit Kironc after War* of aiUerJT

Due to 1 rrt-|;ulnr 1'unrtious.

The fact that one woman is brig^
eyed, rosy -cheeked, strong mid cbeerU-“
while another is pole, weak and d
pressed, is duo moro often than otl'e^
wise to tho regularity in tho ono r9
and Jho irregularity in tho other of
functions that are peculiar to. the **
When these arc disturbed everyth^
pees wrong; pain nnd discomfort
fcU all over tho body; tho sensations a*

often terrifying. .

“ For four years.” said Mrs. Davi*^
ccntly, ‘T suffered iiuloscrilxiblo -
from sick headache every mouth,
componied by fainting spoils, sborta
of breath ivud s6Voro|xiiu in niy loft ̂

There were also bearing-down pnI»,A
times so nente that I could not stand W
and my hood was full of ringing son*1 ^
It seemed as if everything was goinf {(|
hit mo in tho eyes. I was compel^11
lie down with closed eyes for hoar* .

get a littlo relief. When I attempt*'1 ̂
arise everything would whirl around * .

it would glow so dark that I c0*
scarcely soo any object.” „
"Couldn’t your doctor help yon? j

“ Five doctors in all treated me, h°. 4
got uo lasting benefit. Besides I
lot of advertised remedies. The
medicine, however, that bad
sired effect was Dr. Williams’ Pink * ‘

and they are truly a godsend to w°u' f9
I did uot havo much faith in them
I beguu to tako them. I found m)’^
however, so much bettor after usiuF 1
boxes that I began to believe in »

They checked right away tho dec*1^
into which I was going. My tron%
kept lessening and finally disapp®*
altogether.’’ . f>.

44 How long did it take for a cnre' <
“Alter I had used several boxes .

health was all right. I had take'* j
flesh and was strong nnd hearty, j -y
today 5*1 spirits more liko a girl ^of
teen than a woman of my years.” j,
Mrs. O. H. Davis’ address is CM1**,.

Maine, R. F. D., No. 3. Dr. WiH'%
Pink Pills nro confidently offeri‘
women for tho euro of anoemia, cbh j
sis, painful and irregular period* M
nil forms of weakness. They art
by ovory druggist.

iMs1
Celery King, the tonic*

laxative U put up In Tab-
let at well aa Herb form.
Tho latter ia very popular,
but tho Tablet form is
moist convenient for trav-
elers nnd many othcr
people. Nothing else ia
like Cilery King.

PISO'.S CURE FOR-?

In Ump. Bold br drantet*. __m



II smijpDM!
Women Obtain Mrs. Pinkham's

Advice and Help.

th* Hat auldrd Tlioaiuuda to IleMUb.—
Mow Lj JU JT. ylakkura'a y<rt;~talilr 4Vju-
poauil C'uratl JCr«. I'rcd Srj.lol.

livEt
STOCK

fclvovc

biorc experlcneo in treating tcumlc ilia
Uian any Hvinj' pt-rson.
Over one hundred thousand cases of

female diaeaaea come before Mrs. Pin It-

Causes of Contagious Abortion.
The Kansas station In a bulletin

Issued to the Press, says: The terra
abortion is applied to the premature
birth of the offspring before full terra.
It Is sometimes known as "slinking,"
“casting.” or "losing” the calf. Abor-
tion may bo caused by drinking con-
siderable ice water, eating a largo
quantity of cold food (frozen roots or

tlrather letU i will j green vegetables covered with frost),
be seen by n wo-
man only, a wo-
man full of sym- . . , # ,

the abdomen (as being crushed by a
gate, kicks, or being hooked), foods
that are easily fermented, also Insuf-
ficient or very innutritions foods; too
close stabling, heavy milking, early
breeding, Inbreeding, stagnant drlnk-

It is a great
satisfaction for a
woman U> feel that
she can write to
another tellinghcr
the most private
and confidential
details about her
illness, and know

exposure to rain or snow-storms or
wading in ice cold water, injuries to

pathy for
slek sisters,

woman who lias

her
and
had

•ng on for twenty years, day after day.
Surely women are wise in seeking

tdvicc from a woman of such experi-
ence, especially when il is absolutely
free.

Mrs. Pinklunn never violates the con-
fidence of women, and every testimo-
nial letter published is done so with
the written consent or request of the
Vrltcr, in order that other sick woman
tuny be benefited us they have been.
Mrs. Fred Keydel . of 412 North 54th

Street, West Philadelphia, Pa., writes: j
bear Mrs. l*iiikliftin:—

“ Over a y«ir ago I wrote von s letter asking
Mvice, ns i bad female ills and could not
tarry a child to maturity. I received your

tables, Impaction of the rumen ami
constipation, severe constitutional dis-
eases, direct Irritation of the womb
(aa in the removal of the ovaries or
death of the offspring), and irritation
of the kidneys. Whenever abortion of
cows cannot be traced to any of the
above causes the contagious form of
abortion la to be suspected.
Contagious abortion is quite com-

mon In this State and frequently
causes considerable loss, not only
from losing the young but also from
the fact that many of the cows that
have aborted fail to breed again. Con-

INIJIAN TREATMENT OF SICK.

Superstitious Ceremony That la Often
a Last Resort.

In answer to Inquiries aa to the
meaning of the word it was explained
that a pachofsha is a feast and a part
of the incantation and superstitious
ceremony conducted over the slek by
the lower class of ignorant Indiana.

When a man is thought to be sick
enough to require the cervices of a
doctor be is put into a hut, and for
three days no one except the doctor
sees him. The doctor goes into the
woods and gathers herbs, from whlcn
ho prepares a potion for the sick man
and then keeps a lonely vigil with him.
At the end of the third day, if the pa-
tient Is not improved, the order Is giv-
en to prepare a pachofsha. Corn and
incut, either beef, pork or game, are
put In a large kettle and stewed until
the corn is soft.

All the relatives of the sick man are
entitled to attend, and they gather
around the kettle for the feast. The
sick man is brought out and served
first. Ho is fed us much as bis stom-
ach can hold, and the othort then turn
in and devour the remainder of the
stew. When this is concluded a bon-
flro is built and lighted, and the crowd
circles around and dances to the tune
of u weird chant. After tills, if the

Profits of the Packers.

There has been a great deal of dls- !

appointment because the Garfield re-
port shows that the profits of the
packing industry only amount to
about two per cent of the volume of
business transacted. There la no
doubt, nowever, that the report is cor-
rect.

The census reports complied by the
government In 1900, before the agita-
tion regarding the "beef trust" began,
throw considerable light on this ques-
tion. It appears from the census that
the packing industry Is conducted on
a smaller margin of gross profit than
any other Industry In America. The
gross margin of profit of 871 flour and
grist mills lu Illinois, in the census
year, was nearly seven per cent on
the volume of business. The gross
margin of fifty one wnolesalo slaugh-
tering and moat packing establish
meats in Illinois was only about one-
third ns large, or a little more than
two per cent on the volume of busi-
ness.

The millers have not been accused
of being in a "trust," and combina-
tions would seem impossible in a busi-
ness where there are several thousand
mills in the United States competing
actively for the flour trade, but it ap-
pears that the gross profits of the mill-
ers are larger than the gross profits

Conviction Follows Trial"

Mint tetter of instructions and followed your taglous abortion is probably caused by

••qucnco, but have a beautiful baby girl. I several different gi-rms and is traus-
rijdi *very suffering woman In too lann would mltted from one nniinnl to another by
w.-iu- you fur advice, as you have done so
•uu'-h for me. "

Just as surely as Mrs. Seydel was
Cured, will Lydia K. 1 'ink ham's
Vegetable CotnjKMUid cure every
*'<»innn suffering from any form of
female ills.
No other medicine in all the world

has such a record of cures of female
'roubles us has Lydia E. Pinkhaui’s
Vegetable Compound. Therefore no
Prudent woman will accept any substi*
'utc which a druggist may offer.

If you are sick, write Mrs. 1’inkham,
Lynn, Muss , for special advice. It is
free and always helpful.

contact, by means of the discharge
from the cow that has aborted, the
afterbirth, dead calf, and from bulls
l hat have served cowa affected with
tbu disease.

sick man does not show signs of get- 1 of the packers. It may turn out that
ting better, nothing more is done for j the agitation regarding the packing
him. and he dies or gets well by act of ] Industry will show the same result ns
Providence. — Oklahoma
naL

Times Jour- |

CUTICURA SOAP

The World's Greatest Skin Soap — The
Standard of Every Nation of

the Earth.

Millions of tho world's best people
use Cutlcura Soap, assisted by Cull-
cura Ointment, the purest and sweet-

the devil found in shearing the pig:
''All squeal and no wool." — American
UumealtuuL

•When buying loose ooffeo or anything your grocer happens
to have in hw bin, how do you know what you are
/jetting ? Some (jueer stories about coffee that is sold in bulk,
could bo told, if tho puoplo who handle it (grocers), cared to
speak out.

Could any amount of more talk have persuadod millions of
housekeepers to use

Lion Coffee,
the leader of all package coffees for over a quarter
of a century, il they hud not found it superior to all other brands in

Purify, Strength, Flavor and Uniformity ?
Till* popular auceraa ol LION COFFEE

con be due only lo Inherent merit. There
lo no tron'jvr proof ol merit Ihnn con-
tinued ttud Uicrciutlnu popularity.

If the verdict ol MILLIONS OF
HOUSEKLEl’ERS does not convince
you ot the merits ot LION COFFEE,
It costs you but u trlllc to buy a
packuyc. It is the cosiest way to
convince yourseli, nnd lo make
you u PERMANENT PURCHASER.

I, ION COPKEB I# only in t lb. teaimi piclcn^r,,
ami n-arttca you os pule auilcIt-Au aa wbru II Ictl our
factory.
Linn-head mi every i«duc«-
tJate thew Llon-hi uil* for valuable )ire:nluma.

SOLD BY GROCERS
EVERYWHERE

WOOLSON SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

German Domestics Save Money.
In Germany the number of aervant

girls who have savings hank accounts
is nearly three times as large us that
of shop girls who have them.

leg and soothing
hands, for baby rashes, itchingv: ana
chafingfl, and many sanative, antlscp- 1 ^arlTi t Tt fails^
tic purposes which readily suggest
themselves to women, especially

The Overburdened Horse.
Who has not seen a horse

staggering with too great a
load, whipped by a merciless

i driver! Very often this is the result.
, of the owner of the horse placing upon i mothers, as well as for all the pur-
! the horse (and the hired man as well) | I*1563 ,'’l,ct- hathand nursery.
| more than he can do. It is often the
| hired man that is the driver of the
; overburdened horse, and the owner is
the ono that is primarily responsible
for the cruelty to the animal. Tho
man that semis his hired man to town
over muddy roads with a load big
enough for a horse drawing it over n
dry road takes great chances with his
horse, not only of rendering him un-
comfortable, but also of injuring him
permanently. Horses, us well as men,
can he injured by overdoing.

Amazing.
It is amazing how many mothers j

will give their children medicines con- !

est of emolient skin cures, tor prosorv- ] tn|n|ng violent and dangerous drugs |
ing, purifying and beautifying tho j for bowel nnd stomach disorders, i

skin, for cleansing the sculp of crusts, when better results, with absolute |
scales and dandruff, nnd tho stopping i safety, can ho obtained by the use of I

of falling hair, for softening, whiten- j a pure, pleasant harmless remedy
red. rough and sore ')r- Caldwell s (laxative) Syrup

1 Pepsin. Try it at once. Sold by all
druggists at EOc and J 1.00. Money

The Meat Trade.
Whenever there is u falling off

In the consumption of meat the
decrease falls on tho poorer and
cheaper cattle, sheep and swine,
as was seen in the depression caused
by tho strike in the packing houses
about two years ago. Then the deal-
era were surprised to find that the
highest-priced meats wove more gen-
erally purchased than the lower-
priced meats, though for tho time both
had advanced strongly In value. It Is
hut another illustration of tho con-
tinual discrimination against tho poor-
er article by the American public.
Even in localities whore tho people
are in only modi-ruto circumstances
the butchers find it hardest to dispose

i of the cheap cuts.

Money may be “the root of nil evil." but
it 1« tbu women who ore alvvoyt pmaading
un to dig It up.

To Indulge In the thlncs we can't afford
Is the areraze man's Idi-a of pleasure.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully erery bottle of CASTOTtlA
a tafo and sure remedy for infanta and children,

and tea that it

bESTo,
In Uec For Orcr 30 Year*.

The Kind Yon llave JUvrayi bought.

A woman's war of reasoning la aa much
of a mystery to the average man as her way
of drOKsIng.
A woman's credulity Is boundless, but be-

ware how you trifle with her vanity.

Jr.' 'Hen.WoWltKK H J.00 trial U.t«le »t..l imtUM.
irn. n. U. Hunk, Ltd.. *31 Arvh Strvct. t-htUd«lptua, fa

There was never yet fair woman but
Bhti made mouths In a glass.

I am sure I’lso'g Cure for Consumption saved
my life three years ago.— Mas. Titos. Huuiuns,
Maple Street. Norwich, N. Y.. Fob. 17. 100U.

\\> are told that love levels all thing*,
hi,-; o'/.Vvv y>*e su .v,v.WW Ught.

Mrs. Winslow's K.w, tiling Syrup.
For children t'-elhlUg, »oft« a* the gem,, reduce, in-
flunuualuu,aliMiv*ia.curc, wlndcollu. S&csboUiu.

If nil women were m goo | ns they look
men would never dare marry them.

Unjustified Conclusions,
hog raiser says that lie fa-
pure bred hogs because
year the cholera took all
hogs of his neighbor that
not pure bred while his hogs,

all pure bred, escaped. He says that
this is where the advantage of hav-
ing pure bred hogs comes in. Wo fail
to agree with the opinion. It is more

| than likely that the scrub hogs re-
; reived scrub care and so tho cholera
i found a dirty condition of tilings,
; which favored its advent. The other
1 man, having pure bred hogs sur-
i rounded them with cleanly conditions,
and the cholera found there no ahid-

I ing place.

Animal Heat.
The smaller the animal the greater

relatively is the amount of Sur-
face exposed to the elements and

i the greater the amount of heat
j radiated, every other clrcum-
| stance being equal. The skin of a

Scalp, Hair, and Hands. 3 XrS
: of a large animal if the same amount
of heat-making food is to have tho

j same value. Some of the naturalists
| that have studied this question assert
! that most animals lose nine-tenths of
; their heat through radiation from the
body and through perspiration, in
which case the best gees c(l la wafer
at the temperature of the body.

For Preserving, Purifying

and Beautifying the Skin,

k£wl.or» 8o»p rcmlilr.M ilcUctle smSIcIb,! tnd i
Bros.nl,, dol.,4 from Cutcur,, th«

WANTED!
Millions

? 'novr tha great merits of Alabastlno, th#
_ bilary Wall Coating— Not a hot or colda “case-brood lag kalsumino, hearing

* LET US HELP YOU.
ffrV«r?.f‘lrour arU'l,‘ fr<'‘> color plans— different
to,.!* tor Jiff .rent room*— la white. Jrllcio

'*• gretu*. pinko, blue, auJ ji-Uow*, uali'S

A Rock Cemeni 1)C3lroy8 ‘\ls'ftso
fciln * , " VGIIICIII germs and ver-

41003 not rub or Beale. No washing of
Uni8 oft,ir OD#® “J'pllcil. You can brush
e. ““tnlx with cold water. Other fiuish-
q,,7lx°d With either hot or cold water,
tv ''0t have tho cementing proper-
Vith* A^abaatlnc. They are stuck on
V»7| *;'uet or other aitimnl matter
tojK, , rote, feeding disease germs,
Va», n*L scaling, mid spoiling
h*. clothing, etc. Such flnlshcsmuht

Proving the Dirt.
I A good way of convincing a
patron that there Is filth in
'tis milk is to catch the last of the
milk ns it runs from the can, and,

; after allowing tho sediment to settle,
pour off quietly the larger part of the

, milk, filling the bottle up with water.
After repeating tills process, which
will largely remove the casein, the

j sediment can Very readily be filtered
!r>at. The effect of Hhawing the patron
{the amount of solid filth taken from
jhls milk in this way. can he but pro-
jductivQ of good and lead to a change
In the right direction.— Prof. J. U.
Moore.

iQ ALABASTINE CO.,
*cd RapUs, Mlcb.. or 105 Water 8t., N. V,

Every hoy nnd girl that is to be ed-
mated must educate himself or her-
self. Schools but provide the moans.
Outsiders cannot pour education into
you. The effort must come from with-
in.

Mm. J. If. UllM. Everett. Vn., Suffered
»Hh kidary bbU grevrl iroutun. Curi-l by Jir.

JrBVOrtte Hi• 14 beuueOy ' I BBurltc Uuiunly, lluuJout,
ret by
X. V. «*

No man ran t><- thoroiijbly iioorat with-
out constant praeti-c.

Hard Orders to Fill.
New rules In the French postoffices:

"Sorters are forbidden to read post-
cards. and are requested to keep hack
any on which arc insults or had lan-
guage."

Have You a Father or Mother
\V1iom» advanced yean* havi- oxuwd a Keii'-ral
wi-akrtncd condition ot tbclr bodily functioua.
caUHlui; itulixcBliou. cuiiHtipulloii. >iUn-i-l~li or
tori'td liver or ImtioverlHbeil blood? There la
no reun-tly in tin' wide world that will tone up
the wornout like Mnrrlu ii Cancara Chi «•-

oinh! Tableio. ily their tonlo etleoi upon the
Iluy cells that connlluitc the inuwul n coat of
the tKiwelR tho h>*» of tone t» reji.iln-t. the nor-
mal secretion* ar-j Humiliated, the ctreulnlion

I iiealthy blood lit the intoMtliial wall* lit
re-ettabUKhcd. and liietead of a nhwelaU. un-
healthy
the
Th

Dainty — Daliciotia — Attractive to the
txrul aatiufying to the appetite

Eye

Libby's (Natural
Flavor) Food Products

at ooiiMtltutc tho muHouirtr co;
bowel* the loos of tone 1h repalre*!. the

•retlon* are atlmuUUM, the cl
of eo<Kl iiealthy blood tit the intnutliial wall* 1*

______ Hbed. and. lilt-
thyaUteof tho whole dlh'OHtlve apparatua,

the patient 1* re i.or.il to hi* otJ-tiine vigor
tiewi t.-iblett are pun-ly vegetable and can be

taken v.lthont any nauM-atlix effect Into the
moat delicate momacb. We want every afflt.-n-,!
[H>r*on to try thebe laMet* a: ourexpenoe. Scud
u* your name and aildre** and we will gladly
mall you a free aaiuple. Hut up In amtal boxe*.

d«en a. *S eoutH ut druggist*. M VIC VIS |

KEUICOY CO., llrtrult. XlU-b. ,

Ox Tongue, Potted Chicken, Dovilod Ham,
Dried Beef. Brisket Beef, Lunch Tongues,
Soups, Corned Beef Hash — alias good as
they are wholesome. Easy to serve

The Booklet. "Uo\t to Jfake Good Things to Bat" sent /tee.

Address Libby, McNeill 6h Libby Chicago

JOHN W.fflORRr*, jHENSIONTOK
 3 jr* lurivU war. I3adj udlratlutf rbuu,,. a

WILL YOU JOIN A SYNDICATE
There ore persona

that they will blame
about tha number of

bo atralRht -laced
t person for lying
tlsli he caught.

Pays 6 per cent

The Realty Syndicate
ol Sm\ Frinciwo

Paid-up Capital, $4,600,000
Asscls, $11,130,893.32

Incorporated 1895

Investment Certificates issued in sums of
$100 to $10,000

Interest 6 per cent per annum
Pjyxtic vfmi-mnujJly

Writ* to Tkc Realty Syndicate
No. 14 SansomeSu San Francisco, California

. . operate
Juthla liitnr*; your DmDry nnd j

i redemption «.f tho

nAXDNE v;
Vr wiu(w
I Antiseptic o
FOR WOMEN

ttoobled with Ills peculiar to
used as a douclto la

of n limited Dumber ot member*, for the purp.-ae of !

f uriiUhlng the money la time p») iu-nU to op,
very exteaatTo ttluahls tiilun; your Dieary
t'.VtO on cm-h >haifl I* refunded on redemption of tha [ * ^
preferred aharea *t>d you hold eommon •hare, for ! tfoubled (
your future greaser profit. or you can tell Out. A*rc- I thetf SCX, — — — - - ----- — --- - ------ * —
uiarkaMu propoaiUon, only open fur • abort Uatr b> a ccssful. ThoroutUlycleanaea, killsdueaMteta!*.
limited number of tuemU-r, vho moan l,u*lue,*. : (tops disciuicea, oeaU luflamautuu and local
Full Infurmatloa from GEO. L. WRIGHT, 1 toreness.
704 Dollar baviugi ft Tru«t Bldf., Youn(,to«n. 0. i Hauina is in powder form to be d.i*dvcd in purw

water, and ia far moi« deansinff, heaHof, RiatMdaft
*a<! ccooomkal tlun lupiid antl»*i'tks ior all
TOILKT AND WOMRN'S SPECIAL USHS j

ler sale at dru^Un, 60 cent* a box. , ,

| Trial llox and (took of fnatrueffona Froe.
Thc R. Paxton Companv Boatoi*. »Saa«.

THE DAISY FLY KILLER
I plare* wkero*
, df» troubl

----
Ml!luot*mlor la-
luro anything.
Try them oio-s,
you will uerer !-»
oKh-ot them If
not kept by rteol-
er*. Milt
f e r S a e.

KOIi.C.lb
V.

A CLEAR. HEALTHY UKIN
Kamiliolui'a Enema
and fixto Rem.- 'y

Purltiea, Thou Hoala
Po«l lively curea Eczema, Ftmplea, !
E.ruptlon-, In-vet ttlfe* and all dll' '
ea«e* of the *Mn. An abiolute cura
for Dandruff or bcalp dl-ca*r».

I A«k ItrunUt nr liarbcr or acod fur EUEE
SAHPUS and BOOKLET. Wrtto to-day.
Dent. 6. BARmtULH URDU CO , Dm Stoiaea, la.

3
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Hhon answering Ads. kindly mention this paper

Constipated All His Life
Wilbert Thompson never knew a well day — he had been constipated all his life — many doctors trealed him, but ail failed to even help him —

his health (ailed rapidly and on January 21, 1903, Mrs. Thompson asked us to suggest a treatment for her husband. We thought the case too serious
and recommended that a specialist be consulted — but be also failed to help the patient— NOW HE IS WELL.

5J

\

MR. and MRS. WILBERT THOMPSON,
801 Main St., Peoria, III.

MULL'S GRAPE TONIC CURED HIM.

Mull’s Grape Tonic Cured Him
Mr*. Thompaon Cr*t wrote u* a* follow* : “My hinl.au. I, aee<l 23, iruffer* from sharp pains in his olomarh

and coinciimcs thinks it is hi* heart. Let me know by return malt what causes the pain, if you can. Mr.
Thompson ha, Ix-eu treated by several doctors, but they have given him up."

Wc promptly advised that a first-cluo* specialist Ik conKultrd. We quote: “ We want to sell Mull'sCiape
Tonic, because wc known wUlcuicconKiipatiou. but 50c. a buttle i* no object to as when a human life is at stake,
and ifyour husband'sease (* a* serious a* you state, we siikrcU you consult a reliable specialist, not the adver-
tUinic Kind, promptly." At the name time, know ini' that Mull'* Gra)>c Tonic could do no haim, we advised Its
usa until :t physician could be conanlled. January Z'th, Mt*. T bouillon wrote that a physician had been enn-
aulted. He diagnosed the case a.* being chronic constipation nod dyspepsia. His treatment wa* followed
faithiuliy, b«it there was no iierceptihle improvnuenl in Mr. Thomimou's health. Then he began taking Mull’s
Crape Tonic and on September 3, 1903, wc received the following letter from Mrs. Thompson :

“You will romombor that I wroto to you lost January In rogard to my
husband’s honlth. It is four months sinco ho quit taking Mull’s Qrupo Tonlo for
constipation, which ho sufforod from sinco birth. Ho took Just 24 bottloa of It
ond Is perfectly cured. Ho Is much strongor and has gained considerably In
flosh. I cannot thank you enough for Mull’s Grapo Tonlo. ‘It is worth Its weight
In gold.’ Just SI2 cured him and ho has spent hundreds of dollars with
doctors who did him no good. It did all you ctnlmod It would.’’

Very respectfully yours, MRS. W. H. THOMPSON, 801 Main 8t., Peoria, III.
Mr. Thompson Mopped taking Moll's Grape Tonic in June, 1903. He has been completely cured and

bas taken no other medicine aiuce that date. Aim.. .-4 two ycaia and no return of tho >li*ca*c, hbould prove
a permanent cure.

LET U® GIVE YOU A BOTTLE

For Hot Weatlier Ills
CONSTIPATION

Stomach Troubles, Indignation, Dyspep-
sia, Blood Poison, Skin Diseases,

Bore?', Sudden Bowel Trouble,
Dicrrhca, Cholera, Etc.

No one whose bow-
el* are healthy and ac-
tive contract* these
complaiula. Invari-
ably they are the re-
sult of Constipation

which means decayed,
poisoned and dying
bowels or intestine*.

Check diarrhea and
you arc liable to fatal
blood poison —a physic

make* you worse.
There isonlyone right
course nnd that is to
treat the cause. Re-

vive and strengthen
the bowel* and intes-
tines. Wc will prove
to you that Mull's
Grape Tonic cure*
Constipation and all

WRITE FOR THIS FREE BOTTLE TODAY
Good for ailing children and nursing mothers.

these terrible Stomach
and Dowel troubles
because it clraiire* the
Jilood and makes tho
inleV.ines practically
new. . It feeds the
Marred condition and
bring* them back to
life-uothingclbc wil!.

FREE. COUPON
Send this coupon to Mali's Grape Tonic Co., X<8
3rd A vc., h’oek Island, 111., ami receive an order
on your drufnrist for a free bottle of Mull’s G tape
Tonic, blood Tonic and Constipation Cure.

My Name ___________ _
Address-

City_ Slats.

Writo jour* and jour druagitl't nama and addrcit ptainlj on a
leparata pioce ol p.iot-r and null al once with this coupon.

The $1.00 bottlo corxtninc nwarly tlxreo times nu mucH ixs tlio 50 cant >izo.

CAUTIOH: Do not accept MULL’S DRAPE TONIC unless it has a date and number sfamped with indelible Ink on the label



DR, E. L. WILKINSON
X-IU7 Examinations $1.00.

Thirty Years’ a Specialist.

Examination Free.

25 Dvright Ed,?., Jackson, Mich.

Office Open Every Lay Except Thurs-
days and Sundays.

Hours 10 to 4. Saturday 10 to 0.

I TIM'.AT Ai\l> < ( IKi:
A'thni-k Itisuaily

Bladd'-r Trouble Kidney Discnses
Blood I'oison Liver Complaint
Bronchitis Lvh» of Vitality

Cancer Lupus
( atarrli Nervous Trouble*
Cborca Neuralgia

1'oiiHlipatlon Opium Habit
ConKtimption Paralysis

J )eafneaa Filet, Fistula
1 Habctes Uhcuniuiism
Dyspepsia Skin Diseases

Kpllc|wy Sterility

Kceemn Stricture
Female Weakness Tumor*
Ooitro Varhaatc Vein*
Heuit DUcBfti DirteuM-* of .Men

Personal.

HAVE YOU ASTHMA?
Xo limn in lha world tnaiit Asllmm likr

1 i|». I liuvc cured hand min of the wont
cusn in the pntit ye»r, uinl 1 cun cure uuy
one wh<> i.t uhlc to swullow.
My euro lor u|i|)endicitiH U new, aure

and speedy.

Young, Old or Middle-Aged Mon
hufTeiinir from norvoUKUeM, despondeucy,
ete., pei niantnlty aad quickly cured. All
dkeaMM and nilnientei |ktuUhi to men, cutes
(•uaruntml.

Women Who Are Weak

Warren liojrtl wuh home over Sun-

il uy.

Floyd Ward 1ms been home front
Detroit this week.

O, U’u/norfh umf wife are De-

troit visitors today.

Win. Schwikernth, of Itelluiiv,

Ohio, is home on a vacation.

.Mie.s Berilia and Fred Hawley
xjicnt the Fourth in Detroit.

ilulitts M. Klein, of St. Louis, Mo.,

is the guest of his father 0. Klein.

Frank Nelson and family, of I^tn-

sing, were Chelflea visitors July 4.

Jacob Alber was home fromWalk-

erville, Out., a few days this week.

Business took Conrad l/'himtn
and Kd. Weber to Dexter Monday.

Leo Hindelung, of Albion, is
s|tending his vacation with his par-

ents.

F. K. IMutte and wife, of Detroit,
spent 8unduy with Ii.IL Hindelung

and family.

Miss Katie Wing, of Scio, spent

Independence Day with D. N. Itog-
ers and wife.

Miss Nellie M ingay went to Crys-

tal Monday to visit Mrs. Chus. LuDu

Lyndon.

Kegulur meeting Kureka (1 range

Sat uni ay afternoon next, July 8.

A numher of Lymloii folks cele-

brated in Stockhridgc on the llh.

Mrs. Keenan, of Chicago, is visit-

ing her daughter Mrs. ff. T. Mc-

Ivimc and family.

Miss Julia Gihuey, of Ann Arbor,
is visiting with the Misses Uachucl

and Winifred McKune.

It. I low let t , of Gregory, spent Sat-

urday and Sunday with his friend
and classmate James Clark.

Haying ujierattons, which were
well under way, have received a de-

cided setback during the past week

because of the mins.

Mrs. John Clark and daughters
Irene and Gertrude spent the after-

noon of tlie 4th with Mrs. M. A.
Heat ley and family, of North Lake.

Miss Katherine Gan ley and her
niece Miss Kileen Lynch, of Detroit,

visited her uncle John McKune and
family from Saturday to Monday.

For some years hack, up to the
present year, during the summer
season, there has been a mail going
through a good section of Lyndon
with a grocery wagon buying eggs
and butter and delivering groceries
to farmers. Bui it seems there is 11

tnttl despondent, angering lioni the ninny I
ullmuQtH peculiar 10 their ntx, are currd
rapfdfy w if ft on r opi-rnCiuii.

for a few days.

( handler Ib'gers, of Detroit, sjwnt j |uw rpqpiring men doing a business

of that kind to pay a license. TheN.

BILIOUSNESS
‘ A N p

CONSTIPATION
CURED BY

THEDFORDS
BLACK DRAUGHT

Because the liver is
neglected people riiffer

with con.-tipat ion. MlimuneM,
headachra and fever ti. Colds attack '

the lima* and contagioun diseases
take bold of the system. It L safe
to say that if the liver were always
kept in pro nor working order,
illnesd would he almost unknowu.

Thedford’s Black-Dranght is so
Himtisfui in curing hucIi sickness

because it is without a rival as a
liver regulator. This great family

medicine is not a strung ami
drastic drug, hut a mild and
healthful laxative that cure* con-
stipation and may be taken by a
men! child without po&uhlr
harm.

The healthful action on the liver
cures biliousness. It has an in-
vigorating effect on the kidneys,
because the liver and kidneys do
not work regularly, the poisonous
acids along with the waste from
the bowels get back into the blood
and virulent contagion results.

Timely treatment with Thod-
ford's Ii!ack-I)ratu>ht remove* the
ilaiyoTH whifli lurk in caustijudiiuo,
liver ami kidney truuhles, and will

nceitivcly forestall the inroutU of
I’.right's disease, for which dis-
ease in advaiiod stages there is
no euro. Ask your dealer for a
Hoc. package of Thcdfutd'a black- .

1 Taught.

the Fourth with hie parenta D.

llogera and wife.

Mrs. A Jam Kafaibaafi, of .S'yfvan,
left Friday for Syracuse, N. Y., to
visit her daughter.

Win. Moore, of Milan, has been
the guest of liis parents and friends

in town this week.

Thos. Wilkinson, jr., was in Fort

Huron, Detroit and Toledo the lat-
ter part of last week.

Balph Holmes and wife, of Battle

Creek, were guests at the home of
II. S. Holmes this week.

K. II. Warfield, wife and daughter,

of Adrian, visited J. B. Lincoln and

wife Sunday and Monday.

Wm. Knoll eh tier, of West Branch,
was a guest of his parents in this
place a few days last week.

Mrs. M. Conway and fui»vjy left
yesterday for Jackson, where they
will make their future home.

T. \V. Mitigay spent u few days
the past week with his father and

j other relatives in Stratford, Out

The Misses Lillian Skinner and
| Barbara Schwikeruth are attending

the teachers’ iostitute at Ypsilanti.

1 J. B. Kautfuiiiu, of Detroit. P|K‘iit

license is made high enough to 1m*
prohibitive, amt a man, or men, em-

ployed by the state at a good fat sal-

ary to go around and see that this
law is enforced. Consequently there

is no grocery wagon coining our way

now. If the farmer’s wife wants a
pound of tea, or the farmer a plug of

tobacco, someone must hook up a

horse and go and get it. Why not
apply this law to residents of towns

and villages and com|H‘l them to
go to the store and fetch home their
supplies? What do we think of
such a law? We think it is a law
denying to a man the right and pri-
vilege to follow an honest occupation

and denying to the farmer the privi-

lege of having his groceries delivered

at his door, if he so desires, a privi-
lege which it is not sought to inter-

fere with in the case of towns and

villages. If this is not olass legisla-

tion we would like to know what is.

Waterloo.

Several from around here 8|>ent
their Fourth in Jackson and Stock-

bridge.

Geo. Bccmuii ami family spent
Sunday with Mr. B.’s parents in
C hr) sen.

Henry Lehmann and wife spent
Sunday with Joe Waltz and family,
near Boot's Station.

The nun mil Bo we picnic was held

at Clear lake last Saturday, about 40

being present.

Margaret Parker and Josie Hen-
nessey, of Jackson, are visiting
friends in this vicinity.

.lames Breitenbach, of Battle
Creek, Mud Will Kllsworth and fam-

ily of Jackson, spent the fore part of

the week with John Breitenbach and

fa 111 i I v.

DR. ANDREV.

B. SPIHNE'.

Formrrli ol Deftoil

Piojirlctur «>t

Have You Ever

tried the one cent per mile excursion* oo

Hie Jacksmi A B illie Creek Trnciiou Co.l

Kveiy Siimltty. Cool, clean, eimiforinble

No oilier Hue like it. 41tf

Beautify your eomplrciion with litili

cocl. 1 1 you wiah 11 smooth, dear, crenm-
Hkc complexion, rosy clieeks, laiiglitu):

ryes, lake Hollister's Hocky Mountain Tea

(•reali st beuulilier known. Sfc.ten or tab
let*. Bank Drill! Store

PEOPLE’S WANTS.
J OST — Friday, June 10, on the Man-

cheater road, In t wren llowurtl Kv
eivil'a ami E 8 Spaulding'*, live doylii-a
wruppi-d up in newspaper. Finder pleare
frtum t'i Hernia tiWftv.

IITANTKD— Twoor three fiiruished
vv rooms for light housekeeping,

liiruisliitl residence.

Boyd House.
V C. Severance,

LOST— l.ady’a cold watch. I»elwe.n the

lake. Had initinl ••.M" on case. Finder
plenae leave at tins office anil receive re

ward.

TIT ANTED— Girl to work in laundry.
V Y one who lias had some cxperieiic

at ironing. Steady place to the right
party. Cl.eUen steam Laundry, W. E.
Snyder, Drop. 40tf

REED CJY

SANITAtill.il

THE OLD RCIIA0LE

SPCCIALIwT

Mortgago Sale.
^yilEltEAS, di fault having been made

YOU WANT FREE CON
SULTATION AND COR-

RECT OPINION OF
YOUR CASE.

If you are poor your treatment
s free. If you arc discouraged
md vve can cure you, we will wait
or our pay until you are well.
Come and see us; this is yout

ast chance.
Wc live to do good, are hones?

.vith all. Forty-five years’ ex
erience free. This trip and toclaj
u'»y.

I | OKSKS BUCK EX and Indued not to
II tie atmid of tiutiuiiohiles, •ireet cure,
etc. Work done carefully uinl well.
Lewis |*nim\ Chelsea. (5

7VOH SAI.E — A rpiunlity ol Meyers’ hm

I the Fourth ut L. II. Ilimlelaltg’s,

$5^? SAVED
TffALL POINTS EAST AND WEST

D&B LINE.
diisl Two Ponts

^ a e t w c r

DL.TKOIT& UUFFALO

rN,. mm
DETROIT 6 BUFF.
STEAMBOAT

---

CllVti4\

THE DIRECT AND POPULAR
ROUTE TO POINTS EAST

DAILY SERVICE, MAY lOth
Itijx-Jrad !'.]«• u (irrrlc* (14 In>«n) tl.i-e-n

DETROIT and BUFFALO
L«hV« DETROIT Doll) - 3.00 P. M.
Arrive BUFFALO “ 0.00 A. M.

.. . -t!!. Moraine Tn;- . tor »!l !"olntn In Xr; iu m u WOLULP
.•M t.>jkiirunif.Mia u»ci.-Nr«

CLr*Lr4 I" I'. -tiunicii

,UUK.

'ntim _____

U vc- nUFrALO Daily - 3.30 P. M.
Arrive DStnotT “ - 7.30 A.M.

I\aii.<-4.ui » iU. Kail/ !Jr.ruln(- Tr»ir.« S-r Vainti
Ni.rlLorJ W..I.

llat-- !. tw.n linlf. I »oJ luilalj IS.MI .ivr »»X,
tc.il' l  .rflrlf.. lU-rlK. Mul.ro.un.
-i.!'l « ,!  rr- tlno.

M!c..j>r>.r JlluanlrJ C
" r.Mi vie i eve Hcconco on tTC«Mrn9

-cnJInr Oiar.il Tru- V,

i wfh’re }ti$ trifc and fatiidj .v.*v s(tend-

ing two weeks.

Frank Cnrringer nud wife Bjwnt
I the Fourth in Jackson. Mrs. Car-
ringer will remain u few days as the

guest of friends.

i Emmett Page, of Pontiac, came
home Saturday evening and visited
until Wednesday morning with rela-

tives and friends.

Or rib Thatcher was home from

Greatly in Demand.

Nnlhiii^ i-. more in demand than a med
iciuc which mectB inodcrii n-quiri-menU fur

a blond mid s)3tt-m cleanser, Mich us Dr.
Kiiii;'* New Life Pill*. They are just
wliat you need to cure stomach hihI liver

troubles. Try them. At Bank Drug
Store; iSc; guaranteed.

j Ann Arbor over Sunday. He ttt-

; tended the reunion of the class of '03

Saturday evening.

E. S. Williams and family, who
have been in California since they

left Chelsea a year and a half ago,
returned here Tuesday.

Dr. and Mrs. A. McColgan re-

turned Tuesday evening from Strat-

ford, Out., where Mrs. McColgan had

been visiting iter sisters for the past

| three weeks.

| Henry Gorton, wife ami daughter
! Kellie spent the last few days at
I their cottage nt G illett’s lake. They
iulso took in the Fourth of July cel-

j ebration at Jackson.

Mr, and Mrs. A. A. Harper re-
turned the lirst of the week from

i Jbrjr trip ihnm/'b the mot hero part

of the state. They will leave for
their home in Corunna Saturday.

A. J. Sieger, or Detroit, was the
guest of Ilia parents hero Sunday.
He was accompanied by two of his

j employer’s children, Anna and Mar-

garet liirt, who will be guests at the

' home of A. Sieger for a couple of

Lima.

Mrs. Ella Eaton is on the sick list.

F. Bonier went to Detroit to spend

the Fourth.

Twenty-five from here went to
Wolf Lake Sunday.

Miss Verna Hawley is attending
the summer school at Ypsilanti.

\V. Brower and wife, of Saginaw,
have been visiting at \V. McLnren’s.

Mrs. J. Stricter^ from Ann Arbor,
spent Sunday with Mrs. A. Stricter.

S. L. Gage, from Jackson, was a
visitor at George Whittington’s Fri-

day.

Mrs. Mary Freer and Mrs. Etta
Stocking have returned from a visit

to Flint.

George YanTuasel, and wife, from

Chicago, are guests of Eugene Freer
and wife.

Linval Ward had the misfortune
to put his shoulder out of joint one

day last. week.

Southwest Sylvan.

E. Bock, of Pittsburg, Pa., is vis- ;

itihg at S. Weber’s.

Win. Boyle spent. Saturday and !

.S'umfuy at ${. Jferkef s. j1

Edward Fiske, of Delhi, spent!
Sunday at Orrin Fiske’s.

 •

cnrricia uinl fixture*, Imrn door rol
it-r* ami trm'k. In»y f.irks tuidsliugN. Ileml-
qmulere tor Mcyera’ goods or rcjiair*. C.
W. Mnroucy, thielm.'H. <M

E7M)lt SALE— Thrw lot - on Adam*
street, two •»» McKinley streel, ntul

One on Dewey avenue, Cbelsen; u Iso build
mi! lots in CnVutinUgh lake. J. J. U if trey.Cltelieo. fiSif

YTILLAGE LOT. 4.\8 nals. nu
V Boll street, for siile.

Herald Office.

Mudi-
Em{uire nt the

/ \ l J> N E WSPAl'KBS. — For
V / under cnr|*els

puttiog
on puntry shelves,

etc A large package for .'» cent* at the
Herald Office, Chelsea.

1 >.V!NT1NG, Paperlmngim: and Interior
I. Finishing. Is'ave oitlere at Joint Fur
ruira gnrcerv store. Jas. A Leach.

\ TEN'S ULOTHlNU clesmtul. pn-sseri
1YJL uml repaired Ladle*’ work dime,
also shirt waists an. I linen suits, while

colored, laundered. Mr*. Mary Hmchard
at Harry Shaver’s residence, Uhclsen. 47

Probate Order.

QTATK OP Midi Kl A ft. Count)' of Washienaw,
^ *s. A« n session of the Vrvbate Court for
siiMcouutyoi Washtenaw, held ur the I 'nili.it.

Olitre In lire ciiv of Ann Artsir. on the S'lh
day of June, In the year one thoiisa:i<t nine
hmuln it mi'l Hve.
Preu-at, Euioit K. Is'tand, Judjrc of Pn>tuu
In ihi- iiiMtier of the estate of aiiihiuIu

Hnnrn, rleeeasot.
Jatmss Tarlor, admlnistralnrof said estate,

huvliiK IU<s{ in thl-. court bis tlunt ucoouut. nnd
.rityiiitf that the same him) tic heard uud at-
loweil.
It t* ordered that the ISth day of July

next, ut leu o'clock In the furenism, nt said
Probate tnhiv. Ik- appointed for the heariinr

id neeoum .and ailnwanct- of sat*
And it i* further ordered, 'ram a copy of thl*

order tie jaibllshtst thre*- successive weeks pn--
vious to said time of benrltiK, in the (Tieutat
lieruld, a ueusiMis r prinuil mid elreulatlmr
in said county of Wa*hU'tiaw.

KMOKY K. LELANIt,
Judge of 1’rvbato.

[A true copy, 1
li. W i ut Nr.wKtitii. Probate itegister. ts

Th* a trove l» th» plotur* of th^ only Dr. A
>i jjjni.y In thl* stati.. Ill* til*ti>r>- I* a

Klftasn yrari In private practice
veltre of the*e In But Saidnaw. Mich., will
• lar*r a practh# as any phyilrUn then had
ko year* profeeeor In Detroit ItomeopaUil
oli.K.- and twenty-two years In Detroit, lla
hose of Alma Sanitarium e!*hl*rn iii.mth*
rpsIMntl one year, and for the pa.t *ever

, ars has owned a aanllartum at R»ed City
>n December 13. 1902. hla sanitarium was
.urn- 1. to** flfleen thoioand dollar*: t.ul li
orty-eUilit hour* hr had buueht another an
« In ,M.*t shape for boat nee* m**ln He wU
nove to Uelitln*. Mich., next sprln*. where h*

a Sanitarium with sixty rooms neari.'
•mirlet. d
There I* n Arm In Detroit calllnrt ihemsrtve-.
ddnony A Co. Their history Is this: Alteor
U. yplnney founded lh- same, but he ha* been
lend *<.me three years, a* an extract from the
{v. nine News of September Ktb. lO"*!, will

Ttor omrr .tors b-eje n.» hr W» beJra
uitlns physicians In the same tnai they could
dr- until «h..ut a year a*i> when Kerean S
<enn.-dr b oieht them out an I have been run-
ilne the t.u.ln -as since. I am the only Dr.
dplnncy In the state. Have been here forty-
tv- year*, so do not make a mistake and
nnsull or write the wr..n« Arm If you wl-h t"
- n-  1 am at the BanlUrlum every Sunday

•xcept one In a month. Will be at the plac •
- .I dat- below a* follow*:
\\V are rornlns lo your town on dat* and a’
lace mentioned and are willing to glv* you
ur time and the benefit of our forty-fou •
.-.-nrC experlenee. fr>«
It matt-r* not how lung you h»ve bf.-n stek.
r what y -ur aliment, our consultation an i

idvlce I* free, and our opinion* are always th-
-u'.l «>f cl ful examination* and a life lon>
xeerlenci > rhe |intli-nt I* always told th<
ruth and up-m Just what he can rely. To all
In. are p-or we give treatment absolutely
r.-, only eharulng c.ist of medicine. Opera-
.nn at hospital free, only charging exact cos'
•r board while petlenl I* rvcovertng.
Any person suffering from PICKS or an>
untile dlaease we will wait for our pay until
-iTvd. If you will secure u*.
H i v- you be*n rich for year* and are you
courared? Come la u* and w« will cure
iu. uur price* are the lowest of any chronic
era ,e specialist* In the stale. Charge* a*
lie -anltarluni only actual co*L We I real all
•nn» of chronic dl»ca!.e*. but special altenttof
< given to the treatment of the following
•n< standing disease*, via.: Naaal Catarrh.
dyTiu*. Mucous and Totlleulai Diseases n*
ie Throat, Foreign Orowlhs In the l-irynx.
-•ryagllle. Bronchitis. Bronchial Goorurap
*.n. .'pitting of Il!o.»l, l>i*a of Voice. En-

Tonsils. Imdplent Consumption. Asthma.
:,«•* nt the Heart. OrnenU Debility. DH-

--  I'erullar to Women. Neuralgia and all
'm.. of Nervous Dl-ane*. Diseases of th.-

Idneys and Bladder. Strictures. Constipation.
.'Ie*. Fissure. Fislula. Irritable and In-lolenl
•eers. Hip Diseases. Scrofula, niood and Skin

n. Surgp-al Dl-t-.t of all forma, the
Ksr. Face and Internal Organs. Including

r :r. Itlca, Club Feel. Cntri-Eye*. Tumors.
;r>. I.Ip- etc. ; also Jaundice. Dyspepsia. .

, (rebel, and all form* of Liver, Stomach am!
.wt Irtresaea.

mr.rKiib'G Cures ̂ 'which” ha0v”
i u-t-le-red or unsklllfully treated. No ex-
. • . i* or failure. FarUe* treated by mall
-tprers, but perso.ia! consultation la pre-

-red.

cinmber D.ns £
.a Jed. A friendly enti may save you future
ifferlrg: It ha. made life anew to thou-iands
ho have been pronounced beyond hope. Bring
•nude of your urine, for examination.
Address all u.all to

iu the |>iiyineiit nf the money aecurifl
liy h mii|lga|te dati il the ?lh dny ol Febru-
ary, iu Hu’ year HM>3, mode anil exeeimtl by
Huury .Moran and Viola Moran, hi* wile,
and Flunk D Harri*ou and Muiilla Huiii
son, his wile, all of the villnce of Chelsea,
county of WiiKlilt-naw and slate of Michi-

tt/ >)« t '</{/! rrtrrr t/t! A- Sn rings'

Hunk, u corporation orittnized under the
Imukliuf law a of I he Mule of Michij;un,
wiih it* bunkinjt office at UhoUeu, Miehi-
gnu, which said morlgage was le

eorded iu the office of the legliter of deed*
of Hie county ol Wasliteunw, in liber 101

I of iiinrigugcit, on pagt* ^0. on Hie tilih day
: .if Octolier, in lln- year lOOtt.at 4:20o'clocK
• p. in , of raid day, by reason 4if which de-
limit in (he payment of the amount M-cured
iiv s.iid morlguge lire power of sale con-
tained therein linn become operative, and
no anil or proceeding* at law liavim; been
iiisliiuted to recover lire debt M-cured by
said inortpige or any part thereof, and
there is mow claimed lo be due ii|hiii *ahi
ruorlgage Hie sum ol ^ jns jet fur principal
and interest and n limber sum of t'.'.'i 00
us attorney tee, stipulated in said mnrignge
as provided by law.
Now, iherelore, notice is hereby given

llial by virtue of mdd (tower of sale and iu
piii* nance ol the •taiute in such case made
mid pmvided, Hu- said niorlcup! will In-
Foret losctl by a sale ol the premises tberein
dt-HTrilied, at puldic auction, to the bighest
bidder at tire south fionl door of Ihe court
bouse iu Hie city of Ann Arbor, in said
county of Washtenaw (Hint lielng Ihe place
wlieie Hie circuit court for Hie said count)’
of Wash cnaw is held), on the leolltdayof
August, 11*05, ut 10 o'clock iu the forenoon
ol said day. Which said premises are
described in said mortgage as follows:
Commencing m Hie soutlr east corner of

lot numlM-r four (4). block six (6). of Hie
original rtcorded plat of the said village ol
Chelaea, and running thence south seventy -
one (71)«legiee« and Hdrlv(50) ininiile* w*-6t

on Hie norlli side of North street, elghiy one
(81) link* to an iron slake; thence north
i-U-vi-n (11) degrees and thirty (00) inluuie*
west, two (2) chains and ninety -seven (97 1
links to an iron stake on the south side of
Hiicliaanii street; thence soudi elgbty-four
(b4) degrees and thirty (BO) minnies east,
one (1) chain ami ibiny five (B5) link*
along miuHi line of Bnclianau si reel l"
west line of Main street; Htemx- sotilh
along west •ine of Main street three (9)
chains and seventy eight (78) links to III*'
place of beginning

Dated May 8. liMV5.
THE KEMl'F COMMEHClALA
SAYINGS BANK. Mortgagee.

TUUNBCIJ. A WmiKHKLL,
Altorne) s for Mortgagee.51 Chelsea. Miciiigaii.

E

ih

>)i

* t.

Mortsrago Sale.

I DEFAULT having been made in the pa)
1 *im-nt of the uiuount secured by and pay-
able upon a certain mortgage made and
executed by William Kiilam and Juli*
Kiliam, Ids w ife, of tile township of Shat
on, county of Washtenaw and state *4
Michigan, to Harmon S. Holmes, of ll>1'
village of Chelsea, iu said county
anil slate nloreaxid, which said mortgage
i* dated April DL'iui, 1890, and was duly
recorded hi the office of the register of
deeds ol Washtenaw cour.ly, Michigan, o*'
me 24111 day of April, 1890, in liber 7<J "<
mortgages on page 88. by reason of which
default in the payment of Hie amount se-
cured Iry said moitgnge the {tower of stir
therein contained has become operative
and no suit or piocecdings at law bavinit
been instituted to recover the debt secured
try saitl mortgage or any |vtrt tbeunf, ni»d
there is now clnimed to lx- due U|U>U said
motlgage Hie sum of f 428.00 fur priucip.1)
and iiitere-st Hiereou ami a Intthcr sum y'
$25.00 as attorney fee, stipulated iu Nth'
mortgage as provided by law.
Now, Iherelore, notice is hereby givet*

that by virtue of the power of sale com-
taint d in said mortgage nud iu pununtiM*
of Hie statute in .such cases nude and |>D’’
vitied, sticlr mortgage pre-qihu-a will be sold
at public auction to Hie bigbest bidder »*
rfle sourft frouC tftmr or'tfte court ftou.-e
Ihe city of Atm Arbor, iu said county
Washtenaw (Hrat being the place wher’f

REED C’TY SANITARIUM
Rcco City. MicmiqaB

Dr. A. B. SPINNEY
will be at

Chelsea Boyd House,
Friday, July 21,

From 11 a. m. to l» p. m.
free.

Consultation

/\L1VK LODGE, No. 15G, F. <&

W A. M.
Regular footings for 1905
Jail. 17. Feb. 14. March 14. April 18

May 10, June 18, July 11. Aug. 8. Sept.
12. Oct. 10. Nov. 7 Annual meeting
and election of officers Dec. 5

C. W M A RONEY, Secretary

Varicocele & Stricture
No oOi.t dlsraao Is so prevalent amomr mc-n a« Vartcoctle 0j'«fmrn through

with the nutrition of the rexua! organ* ** t^ t^ok. MA-ouinof.'..
the urine, decay of the orKam. pain* In the loins »* «» hf COIIlt,lniMon

d. spondency. OF^A Nlfco^ of >'r-un* QnJ
of there roBuIt* In complete you have reason to believe

.yfjrsftr?

acre t
mtdJl e-aged men
you are afflicted

&S8?UKeV ’wE duARAXTES TO'CUBB OR NO PAY.
The treatment

on VAUI-

Kidneys & Bladder
« _____ aU» Ifl.tnorea «a r « •* vntlfrf*

Miss Fan uy Scott ten spi-iit Sun-'

day with Mira (’lam Hash ley;
£7"°° rmsr 1

! weeks.

Henry Heim tqK-nt. Sunday with (
Kil ward Ichehliuger, of Lima.

C. E. O'Neil, of Adrian, spent the ;

| first of the week with his parents.

*©• No Names Used Without Written Consent.
I had

the circuit court fur Hie said county

H

Is--

i

• Irlctuix-s of S year* aiandinB._t was operntid

! Mrs. ’i’. S. Sears left Friday for
; Waltham, Mass., ami other points iu

I (he east, where she w ill spend the
summer. Her Brother A. B. (Jong-

I tluii, of Ypsilanti, ami his son.. iT. U-harles aceotnrianied her ami will
If you want the new*, tout truthfully | *

nnd without si-iisutiorui] cnitkilliHli^ctit, | remain two weeks there,
take tin; CiieFcti Hi-mIiI.

Hts I-amtly Went

PILES HI, tv. Tfit .Uhci.HO must leave wlii-n :
you use HcniilfSaivc. u.x,k fre-c. ; via .In l. son A Battle Creek I raettoi) Co

25 AM cui.bv Ail Uruggiitta. Hurmtt lUouedy I ,,  . ... :>

r, cuicago. | Every Sunday at ouc cent per imk. 4itfOuuipauy,

Howard Steihr. of Grass Lake, j

sjtent last week with Jas. Scot! tell.

.Mrs. J. Doerfer, of Dayton, Ohio,

lias Iteen visiting relatives in tliis vi-

cinity.

on taii-e. un-IcrKolne rtr*
pot temporary re lief, j ,
try the NEW MKTHOD TRE.VTil
K. A- K. The mlargrd velua disappeared In

ek* the stricture tl>*u.- was r,,mov<d In

at xtifftrlng. but only
was Anally advised to

ENT of Dr*.

^hr^ek.'."^ myieWirSvrirewnd vtUUtyriKht \nya/a man.m eyery^re^--returnea so I »ns n man IB ‘WT
I recommend you doctor* with m> woo

wet.
art.”

as a
you docb

CURES 6UARANTEED. NO CURE HO PAY

Washtenaw is Itt-ld) on the 3d day ol At'-',
list. t!*05, at 10 o’clock io the fort noon
said tlay. Wliirli said premises are li**]
cribed in said mortgage ns follows, vUj
All those certain pieces or parcels of It*1"!
siiuated iu tbc townslo|vs of Sharon ao|
Limn, in the county of Washtenaw a®1’;
state ol Micldgan. and descritied as follow''
(1) CommcDciog on the township li"'';

ten (10) chains east of the north quarter (It1
section (»osl of section number one (l),tow "
ship three (3) south, range three (8) east a"'1
rtiuiiing thenee east on the town l*|i'

twelve t!2) clmitis and sixty three (03) I
thence south twenty (20) chains and ihiH.v.
four (34) links, thence west on the haiflji
quarter (\;) lino nine (9) chains and two"'
ty (80) links, thence north ten (10) cliai*1' ̂
and forty-six (40) links, ihenco west tlit^ 2
(3) chains and iorly-ficvcn (47) links, tbcu*^
north ten (10) chains lo lire place of begi."-
ning, containing twenty-one and ninety-®':*
one hundredths (21 9U-UH>His) acres of htWgji^,
more or less.

(2) Also seventy (70) acres of land
of Hie south side of the south-west qiiar*^1. s

(^4) of section thirty-one (31), town two (- 7
sou tit of range four (4) east.
The M-eoud dcscrilrcd pan el of theid'O' -

laud will In: sold first by reason of its U-iri •*
a separate parcel of land. This dcacrih*' !
parcel of hind will be mdd subject to a ctfC [

tain mortga.e datetl January Oth, 1887. ̂
recorded in the office of the register *'
•b od* of said county of Washtenaw on
GHt day of January, 1887. and reconbJ1
litter 00 of mortgages, on page 411, u!m'
ntortgage dated January Gtb, 1887, andf^
Coreled in the «>Uiee of the register of tle'tV
of said county of Wnsltten&w- on the 7'h
day of Jaimary, 1887. in lilK.-r GO of nt‘,r^
gages, mi page 414. ^

The /)/.*> de.scjjJ.v-/) ;.\vjf-e) of hot) 'v '
be sold subject lo n certain mortga'ic tia1*.
the Silt day of September, 1SG8, and nTj
cordial in the office of the register of

of said couoty tut the 19tb day of Sepl^
her. A. D. 1808. in lilier38 of mortg«flj
on page 510, also a certain mortgage
the 2nd day of December. 1873, ami „
corded in the office of the register of d,'r< 
of salt! count V on iho 30llt tlay ol
arv, 1874. in liber 49 of mortgages, on
210.

Dated May 2, 1905.
HAHMON S. HOLMES,

Stive-. its A: Ku.Mit.u-n, MorigitS1-
Attorneys lor Mortgagee,
50 * Chelsea, MiehigS"-

Before Trcatrueut. Alter Treatment. I

We treat nn.i cur* N-rvou* DchlUty. IsMt Manhood, Varl.'OcHc. Rtr^ture. Rtood
Littcs. Kidney nnd Urinary Camj.UlnU. ConsulUtlon Free. Books i-rvo. Write

H. S. Holmes, (•ret). C. H. Kenipf. vice 1^-t
.1. A.Palinef.cjish’r. Geo. A. in-Gole.asst e1*-

— No. 2tXi.-

W here are yon sick? ilcadachi*. foul
longue, no appetite, lack energy, pain ill
your stomaeli, constipation Hollister's

Hocky Mountain Tea will make you well
and keep you well, fifte, tea or taidc-ts.
At Bank Drug Store.

Diseases. Kidney
tur Question List for Hume Treatment.

Tilt KtKPr COBMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BA*1
CAPITAL, 940, UX).

Cointiu-rcial uml Saving* Departments,
to loan oat) rst class security.

Directors: ReutN-n Kotapf, II. S. Holmes. ‘
Kt-m|i(. R. S. Armstmng, C. Klein, K. ' 1
Gc«>. A, HcGolti.

Subscribe for the lieruld (1 ocr ycar-


